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ght with P]])kk,
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" ""' logLIlltloll
14 fouls as cpm. Operations council approved
Montana Rate, c]tanges in campus Parking rcgu-

hc case in Fr]. Ist]ons proposedrecentlybyASUI

nv

.': I

I I M
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i

F

executive board, reducing pen-
td Dave Sc]tio]f„'s]fy of violation for par]dng of-

«Gamo fensc from $5 to $2 for second
S~ offenses.
will travel ff)

j The announcement was made
aturday to ]alit

~
. by ASUI President Dick Rush

in their tM)3j l as Tuesday night's executive
1 of the season [ Board meeting. There were slight
off a double v]3.

I

'revisions in the board's pro-
weekend with Stt] posals lvhen it reachedoperations
rictoryover Mt)thr council. They werechanges,how-

that game fj)3'ever, in keeping with the original
as much as ]ll I

intent of the proposal, Rush said.
le. The changes are:
Gonzaga had att l

.'.That the $5.00 fec in item
t coasting to a I 11QC of Campus Traffic and Park-
tlontana, l ing Regulations, be changed to

i $2,00.
s the Big Sjt] '; 2. That item 1'e changed
j) a Perfect 4 j to read: 'sW]th the except]ons

tttj
I

of parking meter violations any
each owning 1-] students who incurs fpur (4)

+2 in «ih
l violations in any academic year

S]ate suj'hall be'subject tp discip]inary
t yet having att) j action.

3. That items 11-H and 114
l be eliminatedld ft tp ;

B. Gilespie 2 thD t j The third change changes the
insole

94 )l.tl >i l pp]icy that unexcused tickets
'4 3'.> l'l shall be accumulated from year

Totals 34131)ll remains enrolled at the Univcr-
444»3~>tf J siiy. It also disregards the st]p.

ho 4, Montana ]tete
l

u]ations that students who con-
and Murdoe)4, tilluously violate parking and traf»

.
l

Qc violations be referred to the
I Office of Student Affairs.

)r. Snmne son's Sm get
Sion'] Qn Where

TNA To Organize
An organizational meeting of

I

;
the Town Men's association will

~

~

be held Monday, Jan. 16, at
7:00 p.m. in the Student Union

Bui]ding, Any male student who

is interested or who plans to
'participate in the spring acti-
vities is urged to attend.

Some of thc prospective acti-
! vities for the second semester're: offwampus housing, poli-

,tics for off-campus students, and

parking problems.

j keslmiom,

Will Be
"Three Faces of Eveor Triple

Trouble for Adam" is the theme
of the Grst Women's Day tp bc
held on the Idaho campus ac-
cording tp Suc Storey, Gamma
,Plu, chairman.

Wpmenps Day is a new event
sponsored by thc Associated
3Vpmen Students on campus to
Promote A]VS and tp provide
special programs for the women
students here. The program will
continue through tltrec days.

Thc three faces will be those
t)f fash't)n, focus and the future,
]t]]ss Sorcy said. The event will

February 13. An added
feature to Che activities is the
bcs]4rcsscd college coed spon-
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SNOOPY ]N D]SGUISE —No vr
when he was tearing up the ram
had cleverly disguised himself a
Baron's paper airplane was unh
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The American City Bureau, the fund raising organ- —..::—,.I ISSilei'zation for the proposed University performing arts .'I~~@~=:==a +—'.—;—,—:."=: - -- =;~ . ==~~~ I%I IS
center, will take up residence for a year in the Execu- ~~ ~~ — VISll Mrgen
tive Board rooms at the SUB starting in late February.

After president Ernest Hartung asked for the space
during Tuesday night's meeting, the group voted unani-
mously to give up their offices. For the period they will "..'. ' =- — "

„„„.',Med'mean™um,.gourd NaZi TO Speakmove to the Chief's Room on second floor of the SUB.
Dr. Barr. artung offered them the use of the room which is cussed before the close of the Go)rg Lh coin Rockwelllhe d
usually closed to students and used only to entertain of the American Nazi party, ten-
tne Regents and other dignitaries. fative]y has been schedu]e3] toThe plan, as submitted by Art

S'4(l HC6ll s coon as tbe present nine ~d members from in
'nce was made by Lee Pender-

J ing will be moved to the secondI floor room, At the end of the
year's time both rooms will be Ite~MZ~Sw '»

of the d]stricts was determined Pa t of a tour of the Western

somewhat arb]trar]iy withwe]ght Sfates and he also has sche-

geograpM ca]Prox du]ed a speech at Central Wash-

est]mate of thanker of people Dr. G rg C. Co~0~ f cu]ty

vip]at]om, will be subject to the nccess~ SPace. He said that one person can effect]ve]y a vis
he wanted to ask the students represent sp said Rockwell's appearance at

revision.
The on]y inconsistency of the WSU will Provide "hn oPPortu-

h re lat'o 's The President exPlained that roposal is the assi ent of mty
is defimtc], thc best GET AWAY FROM IT Al]. —Students find a variety of ways to escape from reality when the n every point of view, however

d f I in
Place for the fund raising coun- s «»es rom sc oo, social ife and activities become too much. For story on student Pres agive to thc board Crane po]nt obnoxious,"

between students and facu]ty in cg to b h used. Npt o~ must sures, turn to page 5. (Photo by Scale) Final arrangements regardinged out.
the people have ready access to "However I feel that they are the time and place of Rockwell's
the files of the alumni office
but they would be centrally lo-

chw 't cated for slums visiting the
C NSI XQll campus. During the year the

council will be handling 18 to e e

$kl goshen]i 20 thousand names and bits cf 500 students as the base figure I I ~~~g~~tl 6~~ill
information, which are all in for setting up districts. There nn ~

The Schweitzer Basin Gdtest the SUB, he said. would also be no voter regist- i)eaallne Q)et
Ranch is offering aweekcndski "The council is planning to ration. The student merely states
package at Schweitzer for the pull the alumni together into a at the polls the d]dict in whd

All Freshmen and SoPhomores

weekend of Jan. 27 and 28. The cohesive organization with the . he lashes tp vote C~e s 'd should make appointments with

package includes transportation drive for the performing arts their advisors for helP m Pre-
rane sai e p

to and from Moscolv as well center," he explained. the plan could be enacted this
as foodp lodging, lift tickets and "Now the alumni office is most but b f th I

The name Of fhe registxation
year ecause o e c os committ e th twdlhe]p ihe L tentc~nment for two days, all ly m thc pcrson&y of Jim lnabudgethc called,"neither legislature with fhc jpb pf ap- mu]ated in fhe treasurygenera] ness of the c~ e]edions,

for $34. yle who mH be at r~e~C restrictive npr extmvagant g
portioning it to the ]nd]vide] funt] by the end of the current it lv]ll robab] h 'R ~ ters and Science Freshmen to

"P y r ~ Governor Don Samuclspn prp- state agencies, Inhisbudgctmcs- biennium next June 30, Sam- cffectn~y~gpassed. Preregister is listed pn the Hul

need a Permanent orgamzat]on Posed a 152.1million dollar bud- sage Wed esd y. uelson suggested that it be used He added that he hoped mern
letin Board outside Ad. 114.Pre-

WEEKEND which is being started now get for thc state for the next Samuelspn also suggested t]tat for sfate building construction bcrs-at large could be added to
SKI REPORTS The permanent alumni organ]- biennium, and in a radical do- ihc lawmakers enact income iax and natural resources develop- the nine M3oard members and

S h
' 6 After registration all Fresh-

c weitzer Basin
(Continued on Page CP]. 5) Parture from tradition left the cuts in ~ cthe lower brackets ment. suggested a number of four. men handled by the registration

c-

thpsc hardest hit by the sales 3]. Jf g 3f- Jf The plan calls for nine dist- cpmggtt pare ~~ to fce] free

50''PISCS W IlCI Ellaelllble - In bis ~ tate ot the state mes- . —— . In other business Senti ivere
sage Samuclspn had advocated g appropriated from the ASUI un-

1 p1 addi a cp se
p resell/ a Cor]CSr f gtlildta y increased spending for public dwe ~ tf m allocated funds for the Lfteraiy

schools. The state Board of Ed- ~ljt'l~ I M'f Ml (lap 'iy'he camPus creative writhtg
pQyed b prof T A Sheregrees. Conducted by David Seder, ihc

by Hach. "]Vhcn Jesus Wept ucation has recommcndedabopst magazine.
Un]vcr»ty -pf idaho s 5~]«e

by Wgliam Schuman w]fh Larry from thc current $57 1 mgi]pn Gr]m wasthercp]ypf Presi- «Thc Fnghsh dcpari cntExcellent sk))ng. 65-mch Wind Ensemble will present a R tt b ritpne and JOAnn Gun- at id tp $71 4 md]los dent ErnestHartungwhenqueried ve concern& ov
'". Commtee, Ad. 114.

base, 2 inches new snow. concert Sunday at 4 p.m. in]he fh
'

t pl;sts wd] bc Th ki .'b] f < today on the outlpo]ifpr the Uni- I d ~ fa]l d ff' ~ lf Sophomores have a named

Temp. 29 deg'rees. All runs Un]versify Auditorium. followed b S ut r Fisc n's versity of Idaho under the $152.1 . major they are to rePort to their
are machine packed. Pow- The program will open with dd~@etpwn Fifnrs ~ c iud t t . I I f $430 million budget proposed by Gov- f e M ] ~,Q, @d

advisors. Students whp have no

der in the trees Gustav Hoist's "Moorcsidc The co ert wgi conclude with ~g t crupr Donald W. Samue]spn. Th
'

h b
stated maJor will have their Pre-

The magazine has been rp-
Tamarack Ski Area March," followed by"ThcAmex ssF] Ca + pp b Jphn phwd;p Hartung said, "An increase d Sm th h

registration handled bythechair-
Fair skiing. 24 inches of ican Overture for Bands," by Sousa .II. uld ~>g„. of 12 percent would mean an dit .II b d ~ man of the Registration Cpm-

snow, 4 )nches new snow. JoscPh W]lcoxJcg s. Prcce~- The Wind Ensemble includes crease,but th]swo~d]caveoW Increase of only 6 Per ccntP r of Co~~c~pns B,~There I e. eyare
TemP. 29 degrees. ing intcrm]ssion Vit)cent Per- all brass, reed and pcrcus'sion $2.8 ~ion for increases in M lear. T]us would barely allow will also be a busmcss mar, 1. Pick uP a coPy of the ditto

Ski Acres sichetti's "SymPhom for Band" instrument sections. other sj,tc vent es Includm the university t tate care of lvhp will be responsible for the
s]icet from the I'ble Put ide Ij]d.

Fair s iing. of 'dagio A]lcgro, g The members are: f]tc University of idaho,andothcr bu'lt-in increases such as staff- sale of the publication. The mag-
" "Ada 'o I

North-South Ski ow sostenuto, "AlleGretto" and'Vi- Susan NorcH, G]cnda Walrudt, h]pter education in Idaho. ing, heating, and lighting of new azine will be read for sale by, ig c pu a nh'e bst
24 )nches of vacc'viH bc Presented. Mary lane Hprtpn, Stan Bruns It is more like] accp~ build]ngs now bc]ng erected and May 1

Thc ensemble wgl then Play Wayne Fox and CJT)th]a Haugc tp some observers, fh t ]he in- thc meet)
inches of new snow. "Toccata and FugueinDminpr," gute; Julic Weber, oboe; Woody crease which is twelve ~rcent, ™mlvagc laws and ptherris]ng ation of an architcch al ~ it with thc secmN y m the Col-

Kocstcr, Harry Hpydstun, Fred s I r'es, and we are already be, cerning proposed structures for PPFOCNS)r MINI'8
Bausch, Kay Hpstcgcrp Loni)y w]II be divided up equa]]y on f]te c s. here woAd be no money planning review board, wh]ch
Gunthcr, Bill Duggcr, Valcric bas]s pf past appropriations. al cd for increasing facul wpu]d hp]d public proved. If it cannot be a roved

Burton, Tam Judy, Bruce o- the campus. Anyone could look
quhpun and Kathy Ardrcy, clar-. former Governor Robert E.Smy- "There would be np money" at the plans andvoicehisopi'nione

indicated.

Ill'ee - Fllces int; David Cpblc and Hob Al- .. Hartung said, "for nelv posigons The board endorsed the proposallic, would have had an oper-

dridg p bass clarinet; John Lind ng " — . ' to take care pf increased cn (Cpntmued on page 2, Cpl. 1)
~b kati bu~~t of 169.8 mglipn list with their Registration Pack-

and Rodney lVinthcr, bassoon; 'pllments and new researchaim-for the next biennium. That fi- et.
sored by A VS and Theta S]gn)a The Gnalist to represent Idahoin Dodd Rpb rtspn and Dtde San gure would havcba]ancedthcbud- IO 0
Phi, women's journalism honor- the national Glamour contestw]]] dcr alto sax Gary Ciar]f, tcn get with np surPlus. The state the state." ecogmtIon i<ourary for Glamour magazine. Eacit be announced at thebanquetsche- ~z. Bcri H I]ar btz,tone agency requests for the next op-
house is asked t nominate up du]cd for February 15. crating period totaled $178 mil- The President concluded, "if
tp four candidates notnccessari]y On February, 14 ihe face of . lion, before they were cut by Idaho's universities —both here
from their own living group. The focus will be brought forward c " " c . Smylie and then by Samuelspn. and at Ppcatello —receive np
candidates will meet with apane] through a panel with the theme
of 'ud cs the 7 and 8 of Feb- «V ]upso ju gcs c a o e "Values Chained or ChanCed."

d
' P t] xt tw years comp ns crease for the biennium, I fear The ~ual Reed;pn Hour The Joyce Weaver SchucttI p Da rrcll Igudtp Michael Bowie 5 The $152.I million budget for

with a 135 miyipn budget for th t 0)cy can not hc]P but suffei'] b h Id t 2: ' d tp ti Jand St vc Aust]a t umpet; Peggy ie next vo years comp ~s 'e

n Qna]ists wi]] bc chosen. torcd b Ju] Van Damp Dave PCPc, Tom Par
II d Seal h the lastbicnnium.Samuclsonsaid c 'nc y the end of that the Student Umon Edl~ d or Senior girl who has present

will bc at 4,m, m t] nc an Larry e, Frcnc ic s ic period,"
Thesetenwi]] model atasty]c . "' ' 'p ~ G N bc Ra that hc believed ihc 152.1 mil- "

The th]rd event ]aimed is the Pm; ary y rg, yCass g lvil] feature Mr. and Mrs. Eric cd the best examP]e of sPorts-

show February 14 at 7 p.m. in .P„hamp James Dctchman Hi]]Cope, lion figure could be financed un- —— — -- - Kir]dand as guest speakers, mans]uP through the year. Onc

thc Student UmpnH~d .E c]i ."q""'"F'."""""p "
D.~]HatchandwayncMcprpud, der fhc present abhor st c- ~SS I I T]ie Igrklands )vill spe~ pn of the Cher requirements of

contestant will model three put- . ' "
bp . ture and would leave a surplus Qffgl'gg QM 61'gll the Activiges for a Lifct]mc becoming eligible for the award

Qts of their own clothing and will of around $8 million, This pps- the theme for thc rccpgnitipn is that the girl must have ma)nt
of Commerce and DeveloPment Others include John Peterson . 'h s a j a ncd a 2 5 grade ppi"m" ppc in Mabo. Mss Slmddoelf vvgi and Mile Moecnsen, lass; Ifihe

' ' "
yafeS OIaat]ea

th ta t to fh ]ower bzack- . I]] b t)tat]on f th tvcl c )vol) ]as't year by Hays
tained through the iritervicws. mop more more Taylor nd A]ien Brown, Pcrcus- "

Spring v a c e 3 i o t)

M b 27 3] 5
cip ation trophy tournament t]ic tour)lament trophy and Alpha

Samuelspn said that hc ang- are 27-31. 5'tice the srv- tt~p]~ ind;vidual award th Gam win)ittg the part]c]pat]on

Ihrary NaarS nues for Ihe next ovo Jea s to e" n ee th e wdl ai Qn of tbc J ce nQQQQr mm rife new oeicers of ivnli m
bc'around 160.9 million, If tl)at be B week with no school. ttctt Aw'~d be introduced are pam ppnozzp,

A
Deure hoIds, a tomt iax rwiuc- prcsident, Jane Johnson, vice-
tipn of 8 million wil] be pps- Fh president, Gloria I'leming, sec-

The Pt)]y chat)gc in library s'blc. Qc,of /ISA l CIPQI'3 ~Q~CIgg r~ Ellen Pruitt, t emurer,
hours durit)g semester tests tvi]1 As for the 11.8 m]]]ion dp]- y ~ ~ and Marsha Clifford, publicity

bc on saiurdiv, Jan. Si. Tb Iar surpius thai wdi have accu- r Qi ISh Perherf S Freer]le~ represenmuve.

library, which ustta]]y closes at I P A dessert will be served dur-

5:00 P.m. Pn S turdays wiQ rm — "There's more Polish that) )vere supposed tp find an ~]~ ing the hour with Tpm Shores-

main open until 10:00 P.m. tp ~ad)i,p dt)daldt5hs)dthdsIIdrnatf pressure in ncivs reporting m to play up the hmna i%crest — man playing a medley pi'unes,
accpmodatc students studyitti«r ~ n ~O~tjj an~)ann S ot]and," said Fred Freemen), in v]+ua]L every story»
semester tests. University of Id3hf> graduate, tvho At first, the Sigma C]u ai- p ~

The hours durins Ile dave be- minny wa isiuw n ii campus to. Qmus md m ie atb'I of mf SCjenf ]Sf 'jjfjil
twecr)rf])C first and second scm- <c man Cpttvcrsagoft —3p m day after tporking for seven ficu]ty with Scp]tish prpnunciat-
QQGrs wuthe: D as iiooors Domfmuco —lo'gati s on the Scott I Dx Ir ion IIe ai o had I learn dif- Speak

Friday, Jan. 27, 8:00 a.n). ]o '12'n~„Mai] in]dlnburgh. fcrent words.

d

m

u I
I

5>)00 p.m. I rceman, tvho lvas graduated T])c Qrst J. Arthur A]mquist
Saturday, Jan. 28, 9:00 a,m. SATURDA Y I'rom ihe university last Jut)c

" or ins cea on an auto-

))) ':00P™ A]Pha Gait))tht Dc]la 9a m. with a major in Politica]science, n)f>»]cp t]te trunk is the boot,

Sunday, Jan 29, c]oscd ivas editor of the Argonaut, stu- " " "",' Dr. George Boswell, senior
Monday and Tuesday, Jan ',30 SUNDAY dent nctrspaper, in]964-65, He fenders the wvl~s,'e sa scic~st, cern ] res~eh di-

31 8 00 a m tt> 5)00 p f)t„- Sjgttta Dc]ta C»; 2» „) also df d slimmer rcppriing for On Jan tfary 31, Frccmnn will vision, E L duPont dc Nempurs

7 00 P m tp 10 00 ftt] pha Lambdlt Dt)]]a 4» m the Le)pi Eton Morning Tribune. report at. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and Cp., Inc., wil ] be the Grst
of)der the Bloody Red Baron couldn't find Snoopy Monday

On Wednesday, Iycbntary 1, VI]A Rccotn)i tiof) —2:1.>pvm Olt t])c I'f)bttrgj) I>')perp I for ttrp years of active dirty lecturer, 'according Io Dr. Ma]-Ii

p us in hot pursuit of his canine enemy. The crafty beagle
the regtt]ar hours lvi]l resume, IIJC Rusjt —]2:30p.m, djd onLY tipo or three stories a with the Army. Hc received a colm I]e)tfrcw, head of thc uni-

s Brigette, the Sigma Chi mascot. Snoopy indicated that the
f j 3 3 l I) fp I 3 I)OIbe d f b I an d I ib I a rJ' cuv i Ll 3T ig C» t - «' icLL33 pI:4 u Ip . En gincers — "»' d ""»"cl' ' I> g«O"«p m m l 553on un d cr S< m 3vcr- versiLY

' Dcpa atm cn t pf H 0
' i

armed and would fly again for another dogfight.
nuc as normal. L" 30 p.m. in Prit)LI" said I'recman. "Ypu sity's ROTC progrant. ca] Sciences.

(Photo by Sea]e)
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. litt. Idteho%tegontmt
Red vrnkkns, we sbskl this dsy meet that old enemy

, Who hss given'us so msnyi. s Soo4 beating.
Thank Gad we have s esuse worth Ilshthis for,,
Antk s esuse worth losing snd s good song to slzur.
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Time to Review Evelakate
the institution to raise expansion funds
other than that which can be afforded by
the state, are those that will be seen in
retrospect as decisive,

We see the changes in atmosphere due
to the drop in enrollment, perhaps a dif-
ference in student attitude toward student
government, and eedefinite growth in indi-
viduality and in nonconformist free thought
gl'OUpS.

We'e seen a lot of things and had a lot
of fun in our activities; enjoyed the pranks
of Vo!kswagens in the ramps of the Class-
room Building and Panthers painted pink.
We have a!so been quite proud of our Al!-
American football star, our football team
and enjoyed the performances given by
our drama and music departments.

t But we'e also had our trials. We'e
seen students injured fatally in accidents
snd one charged as the cause of one.
We'e seen an increase in the parking
problem snd suffered through months
without telephone service.

We on the Argonaut staff have had our
experiences also. We'e covered a !ok of
interesting issues, had a lot of fun, caught
a !oi of He!f, typed until our fingers could
have grown to the keys, consequently
flunked a !ot of tests, and unconsciously
thanked Dean Nee!ey a thousand times for
senior keys.

For this, our last issue of the semester,
the entire staff wishes to welcome back
our Jason No. 77, Fred Freeman, who is
on campus for a few days after intern work
on the Edinburgh, Scotland Scottish Daily
Mail, and helping with this issue of the
I'izg.

Jason also wants to bid fsrewell ko
her position as the editor, which will
be token over by Argonaut Associate
Editor, Jean Monroe. And she wishes to
thank everyone connected with the Ar-
gonsut for their assistance, their patience
snd their criticism. My gratitude to those
who showed interest in any information
or even objected ko news policy has
helped us sii to grow and to realize our
responsibilities and capabilities.

So with this, Jason turns the good ship
"Argos" over to our next editor, Jason 80,
and assumes the first mate's position for
the second semester, both granting and
hoping that the faithful Argonauts will fo!-
!ow in the search for the Golden Fleece.

It is time to look ahead through the
week of fins! exams snd to next semester.
It is time to review, evaluate end see what
can be done better in the future.

For a !00k to the future, the most pres-
sing and current problem is, of course,
that of finals. Everyone has their own per-
sonal problems and pressures regarding
the next few weeks, end probably every-
one is seeking a way to ease the pain of
too much studying in too little time. To
this problem there can be a solution, or
at least a partial one.

The College of Letters end Science has
recently been the first to recognize the
prctblem and to search for an answer in
e self-sponsored student-fscu!ty discussion
in which many propose!s were made. The
group talked of the possibility of a closed
week, similar to that which we now have,
but an extension of the cut-dowzi,'ot only
with social activities but also class work.

They considered first an absolute close
down in classes the week before finals
were to start, giving the students the op-
portunity of a respite to study and review.
without interruption. The case in favor
of this proposal is obvious, but the afgu-
ments againsk it just as practical. The main
opposition being that, humanly, students
would noi use the week to study, bui
would in all probability procrastinate, per-
haps wasting it, using it to play, or even
taking off for home or ko ski.

The second, more feasible plan sug-
gested the possibility of having tests
altogether discontinued during the week
before finals, ind this week used for the
pvrpoae of class ryview. Any student
can see.the advantages of this proposal,
too, ss it would give them a chance to
breathe, lend them incentive to study
snd stop the pressures imposed by the
moro inconsiderate instructors. The rule
would have ko be eiforced, however, ss
it is in many other schools.

if you think it is a good idea, why not
add your initiative to that of the College
of Letters and Science and recommed it to
your instructor, advisor, or your dean?

In review of what has happened this
semester, Jason looks back on many ex-
periences end events which will not be
long forgotten. The significance of the fall
elections upon the fvkure of khe University
and the beginnings of other means within

hllicul'ion Sisigpiiil'M
III COWIIIIOI' IIICIjiet

the previous biennium. In a very
different departure from tradition,
Samuelson did not propose how the
$152.1 million is to be divided be-
tween the state agencies. It can
probably be assumed that it will be
apportioned on around the same
lines of the last biennium, with in-

, creases using the same proportions.
If it were to be apportioned evenly,

a twelve per cent increase for the Uni-
versity over the biennium would be a
six per cent increase per yea'r. President
Johnson has set guidelines in hopes of
keeping inflation down to 8.2 per cent
per'year maximum increase.

With the 'inflationary pressures
being exerted by the war in Viet Nam,
and other factors, it is unlikely, accord-
ing to economic experts, that increases
in the devaluation of the dollar can be
kept at that 8.2 per cent figure.

When one considers this fact, it be-
comes painfully apparent that the real
budget increase, if the aSmuelson bud-
get were enacted, would not even be a
six per cent per year, but more like a
2.8 per cent increase in the real money
the University has to spend.

This is a tragic waste, considering
that there is a surplus in the general
fund of $8 million presently, and an an-
ticipated surplus of $11.8 million for
the next biennium. Samuelson has pro-
nosed to use this money for reclama-
tion of our natural resources and a state
construction program.

This money could be better used
at the University for a program of
reclamation of our human resources
and for the University construction
that is bady needed.
It would be a good thing if, when

appropriating money to meet the needs
of the state, the members of the Idsi:o
legislature would remember that econ-
omy in providing for necessities in edu-
cation is false economy that must be
compensated for later. Any investment
in education is a good investment that
will pay off in dividends for many years
to come for the state.

C.L.S.

In 1965 education in Idaho was
dragged, kicking and screaming, into
the last half of the 20th century by Gov-
ernor Robert E..Smylie with the enact-
ment of the Idaho Sales Tax Act.

That act enabled the appropria-
tion for the University of Idaho to
be increased by 35 per cent and
brought per capita educational ex-
penditures in the Gem State up to
a level commensurate with the oth-
er Western States.

At long ')ast, Idaho seemed to have
ridded itself of the stigma of being the
Mississippi of the West.

In 1966 the voters of Idaho saw the
need for an educational system that
could meet the needs of an expanding
society in preparing young people to
take their places in that society and in
a general election a referendum retained
that tax. The voters of Idaho gave their
elected officials a mandate for progress
in education.

Progress in education's a rel-
ative thing, however. A state must
progress or it will backslide. Any
state standing on its laurels too
long has a very precarious foothold
on progress.

In his budget message delivered
Wednesday, Governor Don Sam uelson
asked for an overall budget expenditure
of $152.1 million. This would be a slight
increase over the $185 million budget
of the last biennium. Progress is not
made with slight increases, however,
specially in education.

That increase in the overall budget
would scarcely cover the $5 million in-
crease in the University budget that
President Ernest Hartung called for
when he azldressed the Idaho Legisla-
tors at the North Idaho Chamber of
Commerce meeting.

The $5 million figure is an increase
of 85 percent in the University budget
over the 65-67 biennium, and according
to Hartung, even that is considerably
less than the University Departmental
Requests.

The $152.1 million budget that
Samuelson has proposed is a 12 per
cent increase over the budget of

Here's More About

E-ilesr<l
and appointed Vest to proceed dents, one engineering studezzk,

with setting up such an organi- one political science stud@@one
zation. sociol~ student, two students

The review board will be corn- from other fields, one architect-
posed of two architecture stu- ure pzafessor, one engineering

professor and two liberal arts
professors.

~e Brunn, Pi Phi, was
hztroduced as the new secretary
to M3o'ird.

cubi')

ili JiI ill I i„, 'Ihk.IR.ite, =',

GOIbi'T MISS OUR
BIGGEST AND FINEST

SALE EYER!
t

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SP
Harvard Busiadtss School Visitor

Assistant Dean Woodford L. Flowers, a member of the
Admissions Board of the Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration, will visit the University of Idaho
on Tuesday, January iT, 196T to iaik to students inferest-
ed in business ss a career of excitement snd creative
opportunity.

Requirements for admission ra the two-year course,
leading to s degree of Master in Business Administration
(MBA), inc)ude a College degree in any field of coziaen-
kratian, a standing in at least the top third af the class,
and s record af progressive achievement in campus ac-
tivities, business, the military, or elsewhere.

The MBA Program at the Harvard Business School is
based on the experiencewriented case method, pioneer-
ed at the Harvard Business School ko develop kh prac-
tical, analytical, and decision-making capacities that are
the key ta managerial effectiveness.

to attend Summer School

at your own

College or University

CQ@Jiztgz-
f:;

MONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY

NO 0(it-of-state FEES
during Summer Quarter
9-Week Session

June 19-Aug. 18
Ttvo q t/2-Wk. Sesgiousg

June 19-July 19
July 19-Aug. 18

c

DOWN THE TUBE —Jason No. 79, Ellen Ostheiier, bids fond farewell to printing the garb-
sge of khe semester, as Jean Monroe, future Jason No: 80, beats her out of the position for
the reznainder of the year. No. 79 will join the ranks of has-been editors after this issue,
leaving the notorious spot on the masthead to her counterpart next semester.

Ny Karen konleteis
I I

I lFour years ago {when I was a child) my grandfs.
ther gave me his favorite piece of advice: "Don't jet .

your studies interfere with your college education."
Remembering that advice, and on the verge of

graduating and transferring in two weeks, I'm ask.
inkf myself a few questions about my education, ~I

What did I really get out of lqlaho? What are its
strong and weak points? Did I contribute as well
as consurrie?

Although I find myself. rather unqualified to make ',
comparisons (I'e attended onlv one other college), yet''=

I tried to evaluate kiart of '=

what went on m the last
four rush'ed years. So here
are one senior's perhaps
sentimental views on a
school that is, I thinlc,
rather unique.I'e heard oeople gripe--
about the queiitv of educe- rkt
tion here until I feel like .":c:":;:,:.:-

buying them a record and I:-"'-)"=,s

saving them the trouble. I I: ".:.:.",,«,P

also disagree. I think mv l..."''!-."a%~

background here has been
broad and sound. My re-
quirements have been con- l

scientious but fair; I'e had all the solid, basic educe'.
tion here I could want. Idaho does not offer many frills
or fascinating ."extra" courses, for the simple reason
that you can't scrape up that kind of money from the I

state's small, scattered population. So obviously, If yoU
!

.

want to major in classic literature or oceanography, go
~to a school which specializes in your field —why stay,

here and gripe because Idaho doesn't offer it?
The gripers are often freshmen or sophomores

whose complaints about dull courses or poor teach-
ers are often justified. But stick around: things im-
prove a lot when you become an upperclassman, both
in size and content of your classes and in the qual-
ity of teachers. You'l find the same situation in
hundreds of other schools anyway.
Although I respect my undergraduate training, I

'Continuedon Page 4, Coi 4)

(h halttitt seeee
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag BoJts!"

"Dobic Giliis," etc.)

IT'S A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD
Crushed between the twin millstones of January

weather and final exsms, you are saved from total des-
pair, poor devils, only by the knowledge that winter vaca-
tion wi!l soon be here.

Where will you go this year? Will it be Florida again,
or are you tired of jails? Then how about Puerto Rico?

A most excellent notion, ssy I.A balmy and bounteous
island with long white beaches and blue, blue skies and
green, healing seas. And, most pleasant of ail, the warm
and gracious people of Puerto Rico! You don't even have
to know Spanish to communicate with this friendly folk. De;
Just learn three simple phrases and you'l get along
splendidly: "Bucnoe dfae" which means "Good morning,"
"Gracias" which means "Thank you," and "Que sera ~ „szderZ'hich means "Your lIams is on my foot."

In order to help you enjoy. the fabled land of Puerto
Rico it would be well for me to supply a bit of historical
background. (It would also be well for me to say s few
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be-
cause the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column and they are inclined
to sulk if I omit to mention their product. Of course, they
don't stay gloomy long, for they are kindly, cheery men

. fond of Morris dancing, spelling bees, and temperance j
8 ppunch —fine, upright types, as true and gleaming and

durable as the blades they make. And if you'e tried
Persozina's, you know how true and gleaming and durable
that is! And if you haven't tried Personna's, poor devil,
you'e cheated both your purse aud face, for Personzis's 1P:
last and last, shave after luxury shave, close, clean, nick- 1p;
less, hackless, tuglcss, gougelcss, scrstchless, matchless.
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades come in Double
Edge or Injector style and are made only by the makers
of Persoiins Super Stain)ess Steel Blades.)

But I digress. Back to the history of Puerto Rico. The
island was discovered by that popular discoverer Chris-
topher Columbus. Incidentally, considering

Columbus'opularity,it's odd we know so little about him. What do
we really know? Only this:

He wss born in Genoa on August 25, 1451, the son of
Ralph T. Columbus, s knee-cymbal vendor, and Eleanor
(Swifty) Columbus, a low hurdler. He was an only child
except for his five brothers and eight sisters. From early
childhood he was an avid reader and spent all his waking
hours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, there was only
one book in Genoa at the time —Care of the Horse by
Aristotle —and after 18 years of reading Care of the
Horse, Columbus grew restless. When rumor reached
him there was another book in Madrid, off he ran as fast
as his )ittle fat legs wou)d carry him.

Disappointment, alas, awaited him there. The only book
in Madrid was Cuidar un Cdbago, which proved to be noth-
ing more than a Spanish translation of Care of the Horse.

Then one dsy Columbus heard from s traveller that
there were millions of books in India, and he wss in-
stant)y ablaze to set sail. Off hq ran on h!s little fat legs
to the court of Ferdinand and Isabella (Columbus, though
more than six feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs
a)1 his life) and, as we all know, he persuaded the Span-
ish rulers to outfit him with three stout ships, the Fiapsye
theilfopsy, szid the Cottontail, and the rest is history!

4%4.
VKLEBUST~S

For outstanding students in each first-year class (af
690) there are 70 fellowships available. Approximate-
iy, 40 per cent of the Harvard Business School student
body sho makes use of the Deferred Payment or Loan
Program which enables all students admitted to the Har-

vard MBA Program ko attend even though their sources
of funds are inadequate.

Sezt tars, or others, wtshmg ta ka(4 ko Mr Flowers
should contact the Office of Mr. Sidney W. Mil)er, Place-
ment Coordinator, for an appointment.

Study and F~Q in
the Big Sky Country

ITS CoL
Mountains, Girls, Boys
Yellowstone Pk., Glacier
Park, Rodeos, Brewery
(theatre).
Write: Admissions
Montana State Univ.
Bozeman, Moiit. 59715

Well sir, now you know all about the origins of Puert<
Rico. So get packed aiid get going! You'l love it!Stroll the
beaches, swim the caves,breathe the fragrance of hibiscUs
ztzid bougainvi Bea, And remember always that the fri enz))y
Puerto Ricans are delighted to show you their customs
teach you their language. Why, I'l wager you'l soon know
far more Spanish than the three basic phrases. You'l know
"Ha8ta la vi8ta" which means "Seeyou later." "Par f<v«
which means "Please," and "El tren se par6 en lad edftz-
cidn" which means "Your llama has eaten my passport

'

i99i, ues Sbulreee
Graciad from the mnkerd of Perdonzta for giving au"

6ladett such a cordial reception, ands por favor, ha+
about trying another of our luxury shaving produced—Burma Shave, regular or menthol?
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What do

The period of time from Jan-
uary 19, 1967 has been desig-
nated as the Pro-registration per-
iod. The preregistration of stu-
dents will be accomplished at
the discretion of the Academic
Deans.

Registration is from 8 a.m.
January 30 to 4:30 p.m. Jan-
uary 31. Students will be ad-
mitted in alphabetical order ac-
cording to the list below. Stu-
dents failing to comply with these
instructions will be required to
pay a late registration fee.

MONDAY, JAN, 30
A.M.

8:00 to 8:30 Early Permits
8:3D to 9:00 Ga to Ha
9:00 to 9:30 Ha to Hi
9:30 to 10:00 Hi to Hu

10:00to 10:30 Hu to Ju,
10:30 to 11:00 Ju to Kr
11:00to 11:15 Kr to Las

P,M.
1:00to 1:30
1:30to 2:00
2:00 to 2:30
2:30 to 3:00
3:00 to 3:30
3:30 to 4:00
4;00 io 4:30

TUESDAY, JAN. 31
A.Ma

8:00 to 8:30
8:30 to 9:00
9:00 to 9:30
9:30 to 10:00
10:00to 10:30
10:30to 11:00
11:00to 11:15

P.Me
1:00to 1:30
1:30to 2:00
2:00 to 2:30
2:30 to 3:00
3:00 to 3:30
3:30to 4100
4:DD to 4:3D

Las to Ma
Ma to Me
Me to Na
Na to Pe
Pe to Re
Re to Sa
Sa to Se

Se to Sn
Snto Su
Su to Ts
Ts to We
We to Wo
Wo to An
An to Ba

Bato Bo
Bo to By
By to Co
Co to De
Do to Eg
Egto Fr
Fr to Ga

If a student is serit back to
his dean by one of the regis-
tration ofQcials he should check
with the door checker at the
north main entrance to secure
a permit to r~nter the gym-
nasium.

The only excepbions to the
above list will be those who did
not attend school the Qrst sem-
ester.

All studerits who desire to
register for the second semes-
ter should report to the place
designated by their Academic
Deans during the pre-registra-
tion period.

During registration days func-
tions of the Business ofQce and
Registrar's OfQce will be handled

in tho places indicated below:
Admissions (New students

without acceplance letters...
Admissions's ofQce

Records of new students....
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SHOP LADYBUG AND COMPARE

A ll Famous Brands*SKIRTS *SWEATERS*SLACKS *SHELLS

+ SUITS

dtrroonted 3 ett

«me in «nd IIIIalte Your Selections. Noel... from our

Regular line of Merchandise and all New.

gl

'UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
t

iving Groups le
OI "iCerS I'Or COITIin

Sororities and fraternities urer; and Dennis Reierson, rit
have been busy selecting offi- ualist.
cern for Ihe comingyear.Amoiig The new ofQcers will be in-

'ew

house presidents are Kathy shined Monday evening and will
Snyder, DG; Ron Douglas, Lambe serve for the coming year~

'a

Chi; Jaune Johnson, Gaminh IGlPPA SIGMA
Phi; Dorin Balls„'ipea:S4; At a chapter mooing Monday
Brian Sackney, Upham; and Viols night, Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Haight, Pi Phi. The ofQcers will elected its ofQcers for the fol-
servo until next year at'this lowing term. Dorin Balls was
tbne, elected president; Joseph Kai
DEL'TA .GAMMA:

'

round vie@president; Eric Hen
New Delta Gamma ofQcers ningson, pledge trainer; Pete Hir

were iiistaHed Mondiy evenhtg schberg, secretary; and Craig
during a candlelight ceremony.'umpeltes and Jim Sessions,
They are: Kathy Snyder', presi- house managers.
dont; Janice Scheel, Qrst vice- UPHAM
president; Joan Eismann, seo- New officers, for the next sem-
ond vice president; Sydney Cra- ester atUphamHauincludeBrian
iuer, scholarship chairman; Jan- Stickney, president; Bob Mize,
et Severance, treasurer. 'ie~resident, Jim WiHma, see-

Olhers are Jeanne Lyon house rotary; Ted Quirk, treasurer;
manager; Kathi Kendan, rush Ed Van Winkle, sargeant
chairinan; Tyra Davis, social alarms; and Art Birkmeyer, so-
chairman; EHie Bezold, acti- cial chairman.
vities chairman; and Mari Alice Larry Watson wiH serve as
Redman, song leader. asst. social chairman; Dave

Completing the slate are Linda Brown, asst. Intramural man-
Larson, recording secretary; Su- ager; and Wayne Marshall, asst.
san Bania, corresponding secre=kpademics chairman.
tary; Sheila Dwyer, rituals chair- Before Christmas, Uphamheid
man; Ruthie ReveHi, foundations; their annual fireside, Future
and Beth CampbeH, Anchoia+ub- plans of the new ofQcers include
Hc relations. a dance in the spring and the an-

Later in the evening the pled- nual Birthday party for aH mem-
ges serenaded in honor of Nan«hers.
cy Shelman, last semester's GAMMA PHI
pledge tminer. The women of Gamma Phi Beta
LAMBDA CHI returned to school from Christ-

Ron Douglas wiu serveas pres- mas vacation to elect new house
ident at the LamMa Chi house. officers. Those chosen last Mon
Serving under him wiH be Tim day include Janice Johnson, pres-
Alden, vie~resident; Ed Mil- ident; Ginny Eiden, vice~resi.
ler, secretary; Dennis Albers, dent; Pam Jones, scholarship;
rush chairman; Rich Land, social Nancy Andrus, social; and Dawn

chairman; Pat Deucym, pledge Shepherd, standards.
trainer; Bill Langford, treas- Other officers are Sharon

Thompson, pledge trainer; Joniee pi Sue Brown, treasurer; Linda
I etl flON Wllte Ward, recording secretary; Shar-

on Swan, corresponding secre-

AgS /Xtended terr,'and carol Barrett, ritual.

f di
Pam Jones will represent

I o s f 19 Ithe Gamma Phi's in the Mli-

p~t'ons h ve been received h",be 'I t,d'pl.d .f th.
from the following women stu-

MMonth.
dents: Joan Eismann for presi- pi PHj

'ight to announce the newiy electand Candy Watson for secretary;

February 8, followed by final

da Werner, recording secretary;
Kitty Angell, corresponding
secretary; Kathi Griff, social;
Carol Robinson, membership;
Jeanne Hancock, treasurer; Gail

Justice Court
Jerry K. Wortley, 18, Theta

Chi, speedmg, forfeit g2
Police Court

Laverle Pratt, 23, off cam-

pus, failure to purchase drivers
license, $5, illegal U-turn, $10.

- ' t P4ge4-

'I I+I I!Fvj;:y':,. ',pf

.I

, '~PhitINitih'iiA'-
W

—,tt

Nosumo «nd Prospectiis

ct Sew

Hunt, scholarshi; Candy Watson,
pledge advisor; Marsha
McComas, house manager, and
Carlye McGinnls, PanHeu dele-
gate.
DELTA SIG

Delta Sijpna Phi elected house
officers Monday.'at Long was
elected president; BQI Wgson
vice+resident; Bob Fry, trea.
surer, Ken Agengroad, secre-
tary and Jan Harms, sargeant
atAirms..
ALPHA CHI

A candle entwined with red
carnations 'as passed and
claimed by Jane Tenneyson
and Terri Newsome who an.
nounced Lelle Estes 'as carna-
tion girl of the month.

o

Movies are better than everi Mey r
Moscow of

H ar near the end
of the Qrst semester, and what junction with the University Fhe
have we had? Three seriotm mo- Arts Festivao, Jean Retdur's
tion pictures worth getthg ex- "Grand Illusion" (one of the
cited about: d'Who's Afraid, of greatest fuma ever made),

"Ma-'irginh

Woolf? r', ddSeconds,'s jor Dundee," "A Taste of
and ddXhe Gospel According to, Honey," and, finally, d'Behold a
St. Matthew," with '"Ihe Agony pale Horse." Not bad, eh?
and the Ecstasy" trailing a very I would like, also, to con-
mediocre —wholesome, worth- gratulate the SUB FHms Com-
whiie —'ourth. mittee on the outstanding job it'

This semeaterhasbeenQooded dane. However, the 'committee
with wretched American come- has not only come up with an
dies. Of the job lot, two were excellent Qlm schedule, it has
quite enjoyable: "A Fine Mad. also been worldng on extending
ness," and "Not with my wife, the number, of FHin Forums.
you don'!" Something called I 'understand that the committee
"Ihe Pad"laidthebiggestgolden will ask various faculty mem-
goose egg of all., And a movie bers, representing different
called d<Fardastic Voyage" was areas of Interest, to lead Qlm
so fardasticauy phony that U of I forum discussiotut.. vivai Again
students thought it was funny. I laud the comndttee's interest

As you well know, this semes- and initiative,
ter's movies were sort of bust. FILM CLIP: It looks like. the
What about next semester? Well, Nuart will'e r~howing "Zorba
I do know one thing: second the Greek" in the near future.
semester's SUB film program "Zorba," a badly underrated
will be much better. If we can film, is well worth seeing. On

liken this semester's SUB Qlm January 21 and 22, the ASWSU
roster to Nebraska in the Sugar Foreign Film (Todd Hall Audi-
Bowl, the second semester line- torium, Punman) will be Rene
upis somewhatakintotheCrim- Clair's "A Nous la Liberte."
son Tide of Alabama. Number This briniant . French musical
Onei comedy satMzes the effects of

Here's the line-up: "Becket,'> mechanization on human beings;
Alfred Hitchcock's ddRebecca," some critics consider it to be
"Carry on Constable," Sidney nothing less than great.

U-I Angel Flight

Sponsors Dunce
Angel Flight is sponsoring a

Post Registration Dance Janu-
ary 30, in the Student Union
Ballroom from 9 to 12 p.me
"to relieve registration
tensions," says Marcie McGuire,
Theta, and Angel Flight mem-
ber.

The Icons will play for the
dance, with grubbies as the dress.
The price per person is 50cents.

Miss McGuire said that "the
proceeds will go to Angel Flight
to Qnance their transportation
to the National Conclave, which
will be held in Florida "

Miss McGuire added that it
"sounds like fun and besides,
there's nothing else to doi"
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ABERDEEN

BONNERS FERRY

COEUR D'ALENE

CRAIGMONT

GOODING

IDAHO FAI.I.S

KAMIAH

KELLOGG

KENDRICK

LEWISTON

McCALL

MOSCOW

MUL LAN

NAMPA

'ROFINO

POST FALLS

PRIEST RIVER

REXBURG

SALMON

SHELLEY

ST. ANTHONY

ST. MARIES

TWIN FALLS

SATURDAY Y-JAN. I4, IMP-7:30 P.M.
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SP««l University Student prices-SI.OO

SPONSORED BY THE MOSCOW JAYCEES
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ienief, I l N,erviews
January 16 Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company

Monday Will izzterview B.S.and M.S. candidates in Chemical, Mechazzical, and
Electrical Engineering. U. S. Citizen. L<'ngineering Building.

January 16 SBIzttle,,Washington, Public Schools
Monday Will interview Elementary and Secondary'andidates,.Placement Of-

fICB.

January 16-17Sheii Companies. (Npn-Technicai)
Mpn-Tues. Will interview candidates with degrees in Accounting, Business Law,

Economics, Business and Applied Science, Marketing, Finance, Gen-
eral Business, Liberal Arts, and Law. U,S. Citizen. Placement Office.

January 17 Arthur Young and Company
Tuesday Will interview candidates with degrees in Accounting. Placement Of-

fice.

January l7 Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration
Tuesday Will interview candidates receiving any Bachelor's degree that has

an interest in their Graduate program. Placement Office.

January 17 Johnson Service Company
Tuesday Will interview candidates in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical Engi-

neering and Physics. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

January 17 U. S. Spi) Conservation Service
Tuesday Will interview Agricultural and Civil Engineers. U. S. Citizen. Engi-

neering Building.

Tnnuary 17
Tuesday,

January 17
Tuesday

Oak Harbor, Washington, Public Schools
Wii] interview candidates for Elementary and Secondary schools
Placement Office.

Argpnne National Labpratpr'les
Will interview candidates with B.S.,M.S., Ph.D. degre'es in Chemical,
Electrical, Mechanical, and Metallurgical Engineering; M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees in Physics, Mathematics, and Analytical Chemistry. Will
interview Juniors and Seniors interested in summer employment.
U.'S. Citizen, Engineering Building.

January 18 Abbott Laboratories
Wednesday Will interview candidates with degrees in Biology (major or minor),

Applied Science, Pre-Medicais Zoology with an interest in their ppsi-
tipns as Field Sales Representatives. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

January 18 Green Giant Company
Wednesday Will interview candidates in Agronomy, Agriculture, Horticulture, Ag-

riculture Economics, Agriculture Engineering, Dairy Science, Food
Science, Biological Science, and Business with Distribution aspects oi
Marketing. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

January 18 Montana Highway Commission
Wednesday Will interview candidates in Civil Engineering. U. S;:Citizen. Engi-

. neering Building.

January 19 Washington Depaz'tment of Natural Resources
Thursday Will interview candidates in Forestry. U. S. Citizen. Forests'y Bldg

January 19 Milwaukee Railroad
Thursday Will interview candidates in Civil, Electrical, Chemical, and Mechazi-

ical Engineering, Architecture, Accounting, Finance, Economics, Mar-
keting, General Business, Math and Liberal Arts. Will interview Soph
pmores and above in Civil Engineering for summer employment. U. S.
Citiieii. Placement Office.

January 19 Bpn Marche (Seattle)
Thursday Will interview candidates with an interest in retailing. Placement

Office.

January 30-31Shell Companies
Mpn.-Tuesa Will interview candidates with degrees in Chemical Engineering, Civil

Engineering, E<lectrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Geo-
logical Engineering, and Chemistry. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Bldg.
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Presented by CUB Mnsic Committee

Monday, jANUARY ie, 1987, at 8:00 p. ITI.

BOHLER GYMNASIUM
Tickets: $2.50, $2.25 R $1.75

On Sale: CUB, Bookie, Corner Drug, Idaho SUB, Moscow Music
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PINNINGS FI.OmaIBBENS
MERRITT-MURDOCK A white candle e~ with

During Sunday dz ass dinner blue carnathns was clamied hy,''JWI„
at Hays, a yink candle with red ShirBIy.Floyd at a Qreside Jan.
roses was yassecL Carolyn C in Camybell Hall. Karlee Wyiie ', PI"
Salomonsen and Sharon Tauscher read ddLpve is a Syechl Way pf I:
read a poem, The candle was Feeling.a'Linda Gravesthentook
then claimed by Shari Absec the candle and passed It to Joyce
who announced the yiiuzhig of Holtz whoannouncedtheengage-,
Beverly Merritt, Hays, tp John ment of Shirely Floyd to Dan
-Murdoch, Delta Sig. Gibbons, Borah Hall.

Monday evening, Dr. Arthur MORRISOÃ4SH
Gittens announced the yhtming At a Jan. 5 Qreside at Camy-,
to the Delta SIgs during their bell Hall an ivory candle ~
chapter meeting. twined with yeIIpw roses was
NORMcbBMITH claimed by Gayle Jennings. Kathy

At a,'Iheta Qreside Tuesday Reitz, Gayle and Rute Reynolds

Mms turned out the flame and of Karen Morr son to Ken'Ash, I; ';-'.q~ii~>dE.'ka"„;.'-""-'„'-:::"-"..."..',';,".
annpuncBd the ylnning of RachBI. TKE MUSEUM EXHIBIT—"The Color oi'ater" is the title of one of the exhibits,.now on display
Norris to Stan Smith, Uyham .MARRIAGES at the University Musuenv. The exhibit will run through Jan. 22. {photo by Scale)
Hall. PENA-MARSHALL

The Apron of Motherhood was Josie Pena, Camybell and Jack
passad arou>d st dress dinaor hfsrshstt, EohinsA<rhasa,Gaor. lK Seeklle
Wedne UIay night and claimed by g were married Dec. 16 at The second semester IK

lI

Woody Diehl w)ip announced the Levdstpn The bride vdI»emazn Booksaie wiii be held from
ybining of his roommate Stan In Moscow until graduation in Jan. 30 through Friday,

h:
':.:,,'mith.

June. She will then join her hus- Feb. 3 in Ihe Student Un-
BONZER-TISCHER bard in Georgia. ion Building. 'Books msy

At a repent dress dinner, a POWELL-MALLORY be bought or soId from 8
pink candle with white carne- Julia Powell, Campbell, and Veri e.m. Io 5 p.m. on those
tions and red rose buds was Mallory weze married Dec. 24 days. ',* 'I-i.

< ba'„. m<

Candy Creek and at the CambridgeBsytbztChurchy "This is your chance to =,"*:... J
Cammy Bonzer, whp then passed Cambridge. The bride will re- pay Iow prices on those
it, tp Sharon Sawyera She an main hi Moscow until the close books you need or to sell
npunced the pinning pfher little of the semester when she will those old text books, said
sister Steffenie Bonzer, Alpha join her husbard at Fort Lewis, Kent Aggers, Graham,'o-
Chi, to Tom Tischer, TKE at Wash where he is stationed hI chairmen of the sate. ':
fmcp State College, Chico, the Army

I

'"„'""'"„.„...,...Jee Welch Wins Speech Tourney

used by tits Theta cid's, until l)efenIS SIIX FinnIISIS Fer U I TIIIS
Fred Fond stepped from their 'II/ '.;.'."
grpup and azsmunced the yinnliig Jpe Welch, Fiji, won the Speech 31 sections this year and one,
of BIII Cegnar, 'Iiieta Chi, tp 31 tpurnamentp defeating six fi- representative was chosen from
Maureen Snow, Gamma PM. Mss nalists Tuesday evening. each group tp participate in the

t'now

was presented with a dozen The six speech tournament fi- contest. Each sectipn chose their
1png~mmed red roses. nalists were Welch, Fiji, Jpe own reprcseniative.
HAMELRATH-HARTZELL Tasby, Gzzihamg Richard Crooks, One of the requirements for

At an Alpha phi Qreside, a pff camyus, Jan Ashenbrenre, the tournament was that all Ihe
yoem was read and a yellow Gamma Phi, Lee Tusberg,WiHis speeches wore tp be persuasive
candle with yellow baby roses Sweet, and Jim Willms, Upham. innature,
and white carnations was passed Welch took Qrst place with a Tuesday evening the finals, ~
azd claimed by Lhxh Hamel'peech pn certain menaces pfpz were held in the SUB with five

tp ganized religion. Tasby wpn sec- judges Iaken from advanced STOit<IECROp FAMII.Y—A traveling BxhibilIion from the
Ray Hartzell, a Delta Chi at pnd place with a plea for racial speech classes. Smithsoriian Institute is being exhibited also at the Uni ~

Kansas Uzdversity. equality. Third ylace was taken The five judges werc Brpnt versify Museum. The SIonecrops is s family of succulent
ENGAGEMENTS by Crooks with a speech on the Jphanspn, pff camyusp James plants often mistaken for cacti. Because they cannot be

ABsEc THoMAs gpvernmenIal credibIIIty gap. Waters, TKE, PMHIy Stcttierp pressed successfully, photographs are taken.
At Hays Sunday dinner, a cupid Twentyanc speech students pff campus, James Snippy Lind-

dish with a white candle and phik held a preliminary tournament ley and John <Kunz, Snow.
roses and Iavendar mums was in the Student Building to deter- The three tpp i'inalists were ~|LCna

Carolyn Salomonsenreadappema evening said Dr. Whiihcad,head Department Store here in Mps-
VIIB candle was claimed by pf Ihe Speech department. cpw, commented Dr. Whitehead.
Beverly Merritt whp'nnounced Dr. Whitehead continued tp say
the ongagsmant of gbari Abase dnt there aro tuanbmno speech ih h I I P/Ifz@Q) @ gg$ 8II+
to Steve 'Ihomass Delta Slg. A
late silnlnlez wedding is plaimed. ~ ~ ~ ~ An exhibition currently on view The exhibition is the by pro-

LGNGETPJG-t<>JLLEKE DTIVG Si<OIISOFSII Bee inc Ten is nl at unirorsib museum from Jan. duct of a iongtimobotanicai study

DROP PINGJAMES 9 9 7 tp Jan. 28, '67 presents a by Dr. Moran, whp has collected
REGAN People to People corn- Thirty-seven debate teams wiII Unique PPPPrtuiiity tP study the and UIUIIyzcd Ihe Plants in Calif-
heese sardwiches pnus, mitlee is sponsoring a book compete in the 35th annual Inland variations withiii a siiigIB rcht prnia, Mexico, the Mediterranean

drive for the Asian Foun- Empire Debate tpuritUmctnt tp be Bd family pf phuts. THESTONE- region, and eastern Asia. Such
nt msdebyKappapsKaren dation.. Students are asked held on Ihe campus tonight and CROI'AMILY YARIATIONSON succulent plants maice sorry

Jean Drpplzbzg and Io donate any outdated tomorrow. A PATTERN was organized by pressed specimens, losing their
roves. Karen is engaged books they may have snd Thp topic for debate is: Rc- Dr. Roid Moran, Curator pf Bpt personality much mpretiianordi-

to Roger WIIIBke, an ATO at are not able to sell Io the solved, that the foreign Policy any at the San Diego Museum ~ry phnts dp fpr
the University pf Colorado Both «ive. These outdated commitments of the United of Natural History, and is cur

books will be shipped to States should be substantially rently touring the United States
c ~ ..' Iient record photography has pro-

Cplpradp tMe cpmiiig semes Asian countries for use reduced. Each team will debate under the auspices of Ihe Smith-

tez ~ over there. The committee six times on both sides pf the spnian Inshtipn. " p" tpgrap"

Jean Drppphig has aniNunced wiii supply depository box- question. Thc stpnccrops and their reia viewed as an exhibition of tech-

Bngagement tp Steve James cs for each living group to The tournament will start at tivcs (Crassulaceac) are a fam- m

whp,is also doing graduate wprlc place books in which will 7:30 p.m. tonight. The schedule iiy of a thousand or more Icinds however, more than a bpIani-

at the Umversit of 0 lpradp. be picked up Saturday, will be posted in Ad. 104. On of plants, widespread in tcm- cal record. Fpcusing pii in-

Carol Groves, is now engaged bi'usry 4 sflet'egisira- Saturday the tournament starts perature regions, but cs conspicuous details of often rare
Il». If there are any ques- at 9:00 a.ms with .the schedule Pecially numerous in Mexico, Iho Plants, these Photograyhs deiigid

at the University pf Oregona No I'ons, Please contact Su'e posted in Ad. 301. Mediterranean region, eastern the amateur eye as well as the

wedding ylans have been made ""op Hsys 6551. Idaho debaters are Tim Coul- Asia, and southern Africa. They scholarly mind by presentinp to

by the threesome. tcr, Dwayne Abbott, pff campus, are succulent plants, sometimes Ihe npn-bpiaiiist a bcautiM study
Ken Jprdpn, pff campus, Mar- mistakenly called cacti; but the of patterns, symmetries, and

Here's More About shall Mah, Willis Sweet, Ted resemblance is only superficial. bright colors in one smaH area
Crespns Delta Sig, and Rpbpzt Comparison shows many dlf pf Uaturp

FOI'QII Dixon, Sigma Nu. The debates fcrpnces in stems, leaves, and
Th 58 h tp I d d,.

are pp n t the public. aowers. Thesp pl,nts are "'hp g ph""
'"'chools

attpncgngbcsideslchhp cUIIed one 01miiy bccaus agmm am moun cd on 10@nels, .

wouldn't want tp dp grad work here. Npt only am I ready are Washington State University, ful study of their Qpwers maices
for a change of scenery, but also the department-in my Gpnzaga. UniversiIy, whitman clear an obvious basic pattern xtbyDr. Moran. hebi

field is.just.tpp small. However I don't feel I have tp be College, CpiumbiaBasinCpllegcg different from the patterns pf aII structure pf the stpnccrpps is

ashamedof my background. The gaps Ihavearemypwn Eastern Washington College of other families. The variUQpns putiined first, and the succccccd

fault. npt that of mv courses or teachers. Education, University of Mpn- which occur witlgn the basic pat. ing panels then present closer

Idaho Is situated rather strangely izi aII extreme]y Iana, and Npzth ichhp JuniprCpl- tern is the special theme pf this studies pf various suMivisions

small community which bas two "industries" (besides exhibition, within the family.
bars): education and farming. This is, I am convinced,
npt an ideal situation. It is @ revelation to land in a uni-
versity where there is life, culture, interest, and excite-
ment away from the campus. But unless ypu can add 0
50,000 people tp Moscow overnight, there is npt much tp PPQI'lnl IIGSdp except gripe. And as I said before, if you'e going tp
dp nothing but gripe, transfer put. If you'e going tp
stay, find interests on campus as the rest of us dp.

Sp much for a weak point; now for Idaho's strong 0
points —land and people. Drive fifteeh minutes from
campus and ypu can be in country which is sp un-

s.'poiledthat they haven't even had a chance tp put
up signs saying, "Wilderness Area: Clean Rest- %%<I///
rooms'very I<'ive Miles." Likely you won't meet
ANYBODY on your jaunt —what other, university
can claim this easily accessible freedom and pri-
vacy?

Npw for people: Since there aren't many of us, it BUSINESS and LIBERAL ARTS
stands to reason that we must have traded quantity for
(sure!) quality. Idaho's friendly campus is one of its CANDIDATESgreatest assets; certaizily it is the one most often no-
ticed by visitors. And it is one which makes it delightful
tp live and gp tp school here; it is one which brings back INTERVIEWS ATIarge percentages of alumni year after year for games
and reunions. Simply, vivel pu |:EVEN~ OFF)CEBefore I sign pff from the hectic but always in-

„'"': "'':,"-:,""'„"',""";:„-,„„-",JIANUARY 16 5 'I7
The second is a hundred solid-gpid thumbtacks tp

Ray McDonaid for pinning tkis "moving Idaho" back pzI
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Auf baldiges Wiedersehen, Mahp.
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By Jean Monroe
Argonaut Associate Ez]itor won't graduate bi the prescribed Many coeds arrive with the Although no one has an exact

f A university stuz]ent sits gown at g o'c]ock Sunz]ay leugih.pf Ibue and tMs puts feeiirig that school is I p r> accpuntbig,itlmsbeenestbuated

ht to start studving. He has five assignments due more fInancial pressure ou his les aud fuu and soon f d Mt that Mch FMr ther«re 1000

ls o'or many boys,tpo.next day and ]zasn't hac] a chance to start his home- Parents, himself or both. they have Dunked out ~a g s.student suicides in the United
States. These are accompanied

',1 Friday n]ght he was "out with the boys," a]] z]ay Sat- of the effects of the academic It takes real self contr I tore- by 9,000 attemPts aud 90,000

'ay was taken up with vo]unteer work for a campug pre sur

'anization, ]le ]lac] a date .t]lat n]g]lt and his ]iving It causes exaggerated coucerzi &hnd to "Mg" v ~ 'g Suicide of course is the ul-

up bad dress dinner Sunday after which ]le bad an- w th geNng the right answers and PDF. There is Q ~ys a tlmate esca fromallihe res-
'p .ler meeting.

I

~
aud avoiding mistakes'. The stu- Party or 'somepbz to go If sures SMQuts who don't go to

his is ]iis usual weekend pattern, not because he dent assumes a defensive atti- the student doesu't want tocou- such extremes often fhd num-

'lants it that way, but because social pressure forces ]1]m ~ ~rd»@ Mrzdug ~be "~+ "his ~ nd th erous other means to get away

jato it. He wants to be a regular guy, to be accepted. %vier I tdoke pffhistublHQC- is alwys someone to g K~ and forget, The most recentaud

7

IIQ a]so wants to be a gooc] student. Now ]le on]y tual powers. One educator says Th«ociai w~ M be spphistocated means Is LDS as

three of the assignments are "busy work" and two are
., ~as 11 bours in which to complete five assignments. ~ ~ M M +~ ut ch " vid Qd b

~ d pp
'm re Pous++Iymxlg @ g able for students'ooms with

y ts to be stuc]iez] for, inc]uc]ing a]] t]le reading and re- They dpn't seem to getenough with Se g p. ~ " rM the caption "Planning a trip7

„] w of ]ecture notes. To be gone right, ]t just can't be tbne to know themselves and shock when the +~" ~s
GQ LSD."

'mp]eted ln 11 hours and heknows lt.' seekthelrown~uesandt st se it is ~ ~~ to make y

If h c] ic]e to try to cove for the b c] c]
Beca seSeyar coma" F&ug Quod g des tosy

stuc]ying for the next exams, be'] probab]y go to j~
j d 'wo or three hours ]caving most of the worgk un- cessive concern with what there Mu ~in44 a co~~t sMM

one. If he is:.real]y conscientious, this couk] be the
life aud good gzudes sbnulfane- There isn't any dear solution

jfcak]ng point
"Today's student is mirthless ously. And often he overextends for all these problems. AmM-

l-7
and takes himself too seriously, himself tious students want to excQIL

thstr careers arolpld nmrrmge. not like mr days when oae could They want tp get good gzudes

Along with the pressure of de- be a serious student tn addition gf+/f+$
I''

flip matter what Iype a grades ciding what he's going tp do to Qujpying himself," Edward

,jgayps student receives,hefeels goes the problem of choosing a Rpsenheim, English professor Fpr the stud "twhpis»extrp" the process. Students whoareiu-

Ixcay only be interested in one of school.
~~

~~

!6IQ tremendous pressures from college for the high school sen- at Ihe UuiversBypf Chicago, saide " rtp ti ties are Pro+bLy the terestcd in only one aspect of

his school's academic ior. Often this decision is based This generation seems to seek Msiest ~ to g ™Pped+ college life are freed from the

ltherQ and spcIQI climate. HQ oniheprestigious standingofthe to find itself through what it aud can create pressure situs" pressures from all directions

does aud not what It Ihiuks tions beforethestudeutrM * 'but usually get the pressures

I|kQSQ areas, but in order to be John Hpltg author of an arti- Thus the young people go into

ing hewillhave CIQ "The Fourth R —The Rat the Peace Corps VISTA prspme GQMm Ly a s Ie t works up'teusified doses

gain recognition in bptharMs. Race," suggests that schpolsare other help organization. When iro~ a Mj r c Iv ty™~8
:Depending on the Individual exploiting the students already the stresses become so great freshman or sophomore year.

,'+pol's prienuctipn, Ihe impor- attending in order to maintain that they have tp do something It bckes ouiya fewhpursa week

'puce of tbe sochl aspect wIII the bnage of excellence. They they must gp where the action the first Fear. The nextyearhe '~MW~Qc~by~~or

~ry, butacademics are now re- fear that if the pressure were is aud feel that they are ac- comes backp assumes a little p

reiving greater emphasis at all slackened, score levels would complishing something. Mauybe- more respp»IMIIIF

,4sbtutipns. go down, he says. Then they come Impabent from the con- little more time aud before he

This is carried pvertoihehfgh couldn't point to their high aca- sbitnt sbzdy rputhe which Oar knows it he is in a position Ihatj M" be

jghopl level. It is not unusual demic standing, rows their horizons so much is allwpnsuming. HQ can't quit s QnL,

'tp find high school students put that they can't see auy measur- because he wIH let the whole Schools and future employers

dig In 70 hours aweek onschool iesrsisdg fscpsewss able results from Ihelr efform. orga9dmtton down and he feels are putdng ererlncreaslng

uprk before they ever reach col. Student humor is another yard he can't continue because it's emphasis on Ihe "wQH rounded

'age.The effort isrefiectedwhen Schools are b,b b ned stick of the seriousness of to- bikmg top much time away from student. Consequently, the stu-

0iey get to college. zgcibist their wIII into Mgh pres chal s student. The fhvprite jolces his studies. dent has to maiufain both aca-

'n a~pie in the 0 t b r 17 sure IM~~ fact.ries by d~ are subtle aM most are M ck He a so feels the coM"nC demics and acbvibes wi~ the

issue pf thp Nabpnal Observer, d of h ho t to humor. The Ime~tuppersofyes- but never expressed, pressur universIIF structure.

'«)debat Professors Think of My their child Qn are atb ndb teryear just don't appeal. ~m hpnpmries. 8 he q '4 his

jToday's College Students,'esbge activities, he won't be chosen

'tuows president James g. goles g I ~

dl m d,'„m 7 'SC]S/ ]jtrexsure br presdglous hon'omrles and

then he will feel Pressure from Society is m a state of flux

:Nym, "Om bright st st dent dom npfhiug to stop it
'

But aMdemic plass~ isngt Ms IMC group for IQN"g Oem umv md the problem of which

Mynotbeauybmht rth nthelr All this combims to ~ke a the ody thI gt} tput de~~s ownbynptb'~t'pped arM t weight wifh more ~~
'counterParts of a few yMrs back. Student p~ss~ed by COIIQge on the student's tbne. At many P " ge Poruince has not been solvedyeb

What we find, however, is that BMAs parents school selec universities, and especially the Cpp Mt o y adds "e m re During the earlier part of this

:they don't siand out as far from bpn and gyves befpze he ever University of Idaho, he is under bv F to th ~"g ' litury, great emPhasis was

e rest of the school. The de- rMches college, constant social pressure from s~enR with a ~jpr Mme placed ou activities and soCIal

htipn from the mean, both up pressures build up from com-
acbvity are also. the ones who IIfp and genuine schphirs were

and dpivn, is much smaller than pptibon for ~des. It's upt ~ First and most obvious is the Mrry n~erpusptherminpracb- toIQrated but nptrMllyrespected't

once cvas." usual for larger umversibes to bving grouP Pressure. Boih ' ' ~ by their CPntemporariese Now

,'oro students with betterback- have lower division classes with Greeks and Independents are guil- " " scholars are both resPected and

grounds are now attending col- 2000 or mpre sbdent ty of this although $cI Greeks'hich gp Sm~p< the y r admired but so are Ihp activities

'leges and the st ~~s for the Schools say Ih t pmss~ is are much less subtle.. d liv- a~ molly abject a I'rge P'rt I QPIQ, although most t those

'outshnding st dent a~ I~ nccpssarytofdfulspcIQVS~~ ~ ~up I satlMstoned nce of me camPus. ~or acuvibes whp Mncar~acbvibesands~y

;"creasing with the quiilitypf col- fpr mpre higmy b med men per semester. This fprces the g "m F ~+~ Inschpplarealspschplars.

jlege students. a women, sb dent b fM a date and usually lmttees such as the Prpgrams for
Who kn w

I If td t ha th gy A IIF Hit th 'h I

: d d I tp b o o St nd- ~ ~
~ weekend to study bQMusQ of dec- The sbident who Mes to fd-

stitutions want tp say to college-
unting parents and employee-jijjg he must have good grades omtb and commotion m the IIII his ambitions in the aMdem- academics.

. !bc.in several major activities, hunbng execubves IhatIheir col- " " ic and social areas is usually so In the meantime students are

bold offices in these activibes I i KK, th fo b W Aside from the dances, how busy Mt he %s Ocul
'

going tpliavetoindividm F~
~~1 a resp.ci,ble Butthe~decompetltiouisn't much a st dent d t s is dpimaWM~WQHmdens" in wl t is right fpr.them and set

,social life, depending pnthecam- felt od in the hrge lecb usually left up to him although .
" their Pwny ce and IMmbym~

!IziSs h 0& 't i ~ hQ generally feels thethe should with lumself because he feel. takes of those whp go before

,'~prt t ly, most st dent tense and I rsond fn the much be seen out on campus occas- p g "P 1- themhe isn't roduc'o M

font have bme to carry m re smaller upper division classes
nse an person n Q mu bIIIIF. HQ dpesugt get much put

They are expected to be ma-

l&n bvo of the three require«when the student is expected to However, he has to watch who of his pleasures because of Ihe
ture enough to set their pwnsiau-

menh for Kcpzmng outstanding. produce sevezuI lengthy and deep. he is seencvithbecause more thmi constant pressure feeling,
chrds and live by them This is

,If ey have to make decisions Iy researched Papers for Mch three dates with a girl could be g but one more pressure; having

Ijjbout their college career at th course and in addition rMd a interPreted as the start of some- LSCNp8 thQ wisdom to make decisions

'same time they make decisions large t +bppk bi its QntipQt PIQUE
thbig serious by his buddies. that will influence the remainder

about what thQF want to do with several hundred pages of Outside The girl has to watch out too
v

of Ib'Q while sbll in the t QnThe prQSSurp effeCtS fifnllv

'their lives —a~ this decision rMdb s b cause shed~sn't want t h ve s ow the~elves @~ah an z~
years pr Mrb,twenbps

is usually forced on them in high The sudentisusuallyprepared her name associated with a real . o Mmpus m'sy-

school or before b~ 'dillg
chplogicai disturbances, suicide, Nothing is being done tp rp-

for most of these demands, but ~

Last year of 13 000 collegeI most professors lose perspec- The chtlng situubpn also be use of drugs, drinking and cheat- duce the pressures, so students

freshmen surveyed, six out of b ~ INd, th t their cpurse comes tense when one of the 'g trazigeiy Qnoughg usually must emPloy their advanced

ten wore already planning on is thc orgy one In which the members of the couple decides by 0 Q g students, knowledge to coPe with them.

'graduate or professional school. student is QnrpHQd. - that npw is the time to become

II(lnety per cent liad already cho- The remedy for Ibis is tp lake seri6usI This causes real pres-
':'scn their majors and one-third fewer courses at a time butif sure o bpfh of them if pne

. Qf 0ip girls said they planned tf student dpes that heprpba~y isn't ready to get married.

MATH'TEST COMING UP —'' Group 'ifudy Ii one'f the m'ost popular'' form'I of cramming

for tests. Pooling of know]edge is one of the'est ways to get ready for an exam, especi-

ally if there hasn't been sufficient lime to study Individuai]iy.
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GO, VANDALS —Activities such as cheering for the-team'are time consuming even though

gratifying to those participating. Clubs and organiaztions on campua'an soon become the
hub of an extroverted student's life, often to the injury of his grades. (Photo by Berri-
orhoa)'
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CLASSES —Competition for grades is fierce in large lecture classes, where the
student rarely gets to know his professor and is just a number in the roll book. Many fresh-
men coming from small high schools feel overwhelmed in'uch classes atnd subsequently
get poor grades.
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FRu Gr MONKEY, WHATEVER —Dancing is one of the easiest ways to relieve tensions and
,>ala . The throbbing beat of the music and the inventive dances of today take the studenf's
m'"d away from the ever-present stresses. (P)lotos by SQQIQ)

hall dances, parties and the ever-present opportunity to

simply goof off with the gang. Such activities lure students

away fram their studies and increase the pressure on their

time.

FINALS SEASON —The increasing rfurnber of students inhabiting the SUB and library are

a sure Indication of the approach of finals. Most of the ones buried in the books are making

up for a whole semester's work in three days or less.
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The days tick off one by on'... registration, study,

Homecoming, dances, campaign speeches, Dad's Day

'eekend, study, more study, Thanksgiving, Holly Week,

Christmas...,and suddenly the fall semester 1966 at

,
the University of Idaho is over..

As students on the University campus look to next.

week's finals with the mixed feelings of agony and hope,

in memory they can review the events and issues that

made this semester one to remember.
Rush and registration saw Idaho students on campus

earlier than any previous year with classes beginning

Sept. 15.
Students were greeted by a new Art and Architecture

buikling and an almost completed president's home.

Women's hours were moved to 11 p.m. and junior wom-

en were given two 2 o'clocks a semester.

Jxist as students settled into their courses the ac-

tivity of Homecoming increhsed the tempo on the social

scene. Idaho men chose'at McCollister, Houston, as

Homecoming Queen. Her court included Ann Rutledge,

. 'ri Delt; Tena Gresky, DG; Ruth MCCall, Gamma Phi,

and Karen Longeteig, Kappa.

Idaho Vandals swept over the Univer'sity of the Pa-

cific players to top Homecoming events which included

a parade, dance, rally and paiama parade.

Homecoming may have disrupted routine student

activities, but its interference was minor compared to

the chaos of no telephone system after fire destroyed

the General Telephone Co. offices, Moscow. Service was

restored in record time Dec. 8.

Candidates for state offices made many appearances

on campus as Nov. 8 election day neared. Names like

Samuelson, Swisher, Andrus, Jungert, Murphy, White,

McClure, Jordan and Harding, and the issues they argued

created one of the most interesting elections in Idaho's

history.
There were other campaigns under way on the Idaho

campus. Students backed a fund raising drive for "Little

Joey Stone," son of Wesley Stone, University faculty

inember. Research contributions were made individually

and through organized efforts of campus living groups.

Maria von Trapp, of the Trapp Family Singers, ap-

peared on campus through the sponsorship of the Pub-

lic Events program, Oct. 15.
«A Man for All Seasons" was presented Oct. 20 by

the University Drama department, and on Oct. 22 WSU
made it an even 50 wins over the Idaho Vandals in foot-
ball at Neale

Stadium.'he

SAE's chose Karen Clements, Alpha Phi, as
their Violet Queen, and Cathy Connor, DG, is Theta
Chi Dream Girl.

Dad's Day Weekend, Nov. 12, saw S. M. (Chuck)
Lund, Lewiston, named Outstanding Dad. Finalists were

Pete Cenarrusa, Carey and William S. Campbell, Boise.
Highlights of the weekend included the appearance of
the Ramsey Lewis Trio, an Idaho victory over the Uni-

versity of Montana, and a Dad's Day dance.

Then there was Thanksgiving and vacation and mid-

terms.
With only three weeks until Christmas vacation,

many social events including Holly Week were crammed

into two weekends. Holly Week queen finalists were Jane
Langley, Pi Phi; Anne Jones, Kappa; Linda Lee, Alpha

Chi; Susan Reed, Pine, and Cheryle Campbell, Houston.

And now, the Administration and students turn their
attention to the actions of the Idaho Legislature now in

session at Boise, and... oh yes... Finals.

a direct colltradlctioa of the cl
that tax credits would Ia
citizens with financial r II
NASULGC and ASCU moke
that tilo credits 'could ag g,.
ultaneously aid both the coil>
and the taxpayer.Po~ OW that the ta„~,< .'.,

'pproachwould cost ihe UI
.

Treasury at least 1 biliipa di
lars in lost revenue dccrhig

first year alone, the associaiik
jecte

warn thatitsadoytionwouidiibI =

preclude other forms of soxz[
.:In a

needed government aid to <,'.
leges for the foreseeable fcdiz, ~~"
Knowing this, coHege trccsh
would be unable to avoid hipx

'~c

ing higher'uition fees as oiz ~.
ry o c of addit mci fcl)

~
And higher tuition Wockid,,-

ren

the least, off-set the "odiioo,
ages" many families mighi x@

+
ize from tax credits.

The associations also yoioII .
:lock o

these objections:—Supporters of the tax<xciI i

, Late
0 181

plan have conceded that it woiiI,,~
by~ass Constitutional provisio

'''Ibod p

against using public fcmds Ii

'orous

discriminatory purposes,
raising tuitior4 all colleges z ..IB <

iitioa.

universities-whdlher they f,; '
'-",. But
:hy the

hered to no~scriminatory pi,

icies or not-could receive II

indirect government assisloix,
fetor

that tax Credits would yroyid
'Ces in

—The money lost to<he fcI
.'ts

for college expenses»ioiiI '.
xocenI

probably have to be recou
IQg

no dough through additional I» + ~I
eral taxation.

Propo nt of ih '.
Noxu

have sought to emphasize
financial relief it appeors

. their

imply for parents of collcI',:

students. But the 300 public(II >0,:, IIc the
supported institutions repros ui h
ed at this week's meeting

place,

main convinced that "tax cree 'h >
'from

, fn dce
would offer and most help i;,, II
those who need it the lcocI', L

He

while giving the least help,i.':.'Ib
II

.none at ail, to those who noel t
it the most."

u acid
The associations noted, fi I h ~

example, that relatively highiji +Mch
come families paying tuitiooil

< ii e
$1500 or more a year coalddc'

cjell a

e gi
duct as much as $325 from thk: o m
tax bxflsc whxic Iow-mcome f ts v
ilies paying little or no fedhci4j mes
taxes wouId receive'o bencfik ~y
at ail under the plan. Nox

These poorer families woii'*,.'

be allWe-more hax4yresscd ',.'",

yeme
'ave

meet consequently higher coll,'~;y'e
expenses, the associations
ciared.

The associations feeltherexi" <z e
a number of affirmative way>tI. «I
which, federal funds, state II's
dollars and private support ci; o„m
be used to halt the rising co, Or sI
of higher education to the i! gpkdd

dividual. iie~c
Increased suPPort of exisIIiI Iici„c

national programs and new p

grams of institutional sup

offer sounder ways of provI ',.Crs c

assistance than tax credit. Tho

'eel,through the wise use of Iha

bflilon dollars that tax crr4u

legislation would cost the Trcxc

ury each year "many drocMIi

and woxthwile accomplisiccimiiilk.

could be achieved for public oii>

private ldgher education" ',

spokesman for the associatioic"

noted.

James Stephen Hogg, »'I',:

served as governor of T
from 1891 to 1895 was
state's first native-born
em or.

sociations noted, and this in turn

would increas~ot reduce-the
burden of college costs that many

families now bear,
Legislation to authorize the tax

credits has been introduced at
every session of Congress over
the past several years, although

it has yet to win majoriIy sup-

port. In its most frequently cited

form, the proposal would allow

taxpayers to deduct up to $325

from their annual tax.
At the same time, they cont

inued, the taxwredit idea has

been advanced by some of its
advocates as a simple method

of bringing federal aid to the
colleges without government stip-
ulations on how tho money should

be spent,
The associatxons vxew this as

WASHINGTON, D.C,—College
shidents and their yarents were

cautioned this week not to be-
come unwitthcg supporters of a
proposal that would lead to higher
tuition fees across the country.

The warning came from the
joint meeting of the National

Association of State Urdversities
and Lan44rant Colleges and the
Associaiion of State Colleges and

Universities.
In reaffirming their opposition

to proyosed federal income tax
credit for educational expenses,
the Associations urged the 90th

Congress and citizens not to be
deceived by the seeming attract
iveness of the proposaL

The only way colleges could

benefit from tax. credits would

be by hildng tuition, the. as-

xacc

u.
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'N 'll Rings

Homecoming

ENGAGEMENTS

HUETTIG-THORNTON

~~

A white candle with red roses
was recently passed at the Kappa
house. Ellen Rogorson read a
short poem before Paula
Cruikshank claimed the candle
and announced the engagement
of hor little sister Pam Huo-

ttig to Rod Thornton, who is
aaj stationed in Kansas.

FELTON-C HIP MAN

A recent after hours candle
was passed at the Kappa House
and claimed by Karen Pyrah.
She gave tho candle to Margie
Feiton, AWS president, who an-
nocmced her engagement to Gary
Chipman, Delia Chi.
CHIPMAN-COTTRELL

Clivo Chipman, LDS house and

Jane Cottrell, French, have an-
nounced their engagement. No

wedding plans have been set.
JONESSHU MAKER

At dinner Tuesday, Little
Sis'andy

Fisher stood up and told
Kappa's that Susie Jones and

Don Shumaker, Phi Delt, were
Bllgaged.
WEEKSQVERBY

An avocado candle entwined

, with yellow carnations in an

avocado goblet passed at a fire-

side Jan. 4 at Camybeli Hall

was claimed by Meiinda Weeks

announcing the engagemerct ofher
sister, Susan Weeks to John

Overby, Lindiey Hall.
BELLAMY-WADE
At a IIreside Jan. 4 at Camp.
bell Hall a white~Met with a
pink candle nestled in pink baby

roses was claimed by Susan
weeks and Bunny Br'adiey and

Georgia McKeivy. They an-

nounced the engagement of room-
mate Janet Beliamy to Rob Wade

off~pa s.

RUING-VW

MONDAY
5 00 TV Ifindergmtcn
5:30 Whats New. "Howto Sail"
6:00 Kyle Rotes World
6:30 N.E.T. Journal: A Second

Chance
7:30 USA Poetry. "Anne Sex-

ton"
8:00 Tho Science Reporter. "A

New Light in tho Laboratory"
8:30 Men of the Senate. Part

Three
9:00 N.E,T. Playhouse. "The

Star Wagon"

TUESDAY
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Whats New. "How to Sail"

Part Two
6:00 Forecast
6:30 Mythology. "Jason and

Medea"
7:00 The French Chef
7:30 Men in Black. "Irish

Catholics"
8:30 Sea Power. "Come Sail

With Mo"
9:00 The Open Mind. "A Con-

versation with Reinhard Kamitz"

"Uttlo joo
Steno"'unil

brivo

Here's More About

Fund brivo
zation will be the by~roduct
of a drive for $2 million for
the arts center, which is to be
located across from the Wallace
Complex where the daxry barns
once stood. The building will
contain a 2,000 seat aqtitorium
and a 500 seat auditorium, which
will work out of a single, com-
plete stage house.

The stage house will
feature'lies,

wings and a workshop and
be accompanied by an orchestra
pit. This will be quite a change
from the present stage area in
the Administration Building aud-
itorium. As Dr. Haxtung said,
"There is no backstage in the

facilities. ~

A Development Office wiflalso
get its staxt from the fund rais-
ing counciL This office, which
will eventually be housed in the
Ad Building next to the presi-
dent's office, will be able to
handle grants and gifts for the
University. There are no pro-
visions for such tlxlngs at this
time, Dr.~explained.

The money for the arts center
will be raised through a fund
drive because purely educational
buildings have a higher priority
for stat~lofted funds, Dr. Hart-
ung remarlced.

lclaho School OI Religion

Credit Courses

Spring Semester, 1967
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Rel. 4—Intro. to the Bible, 3 cr. Period 5, MWF, CCC,
Boliek 8 Schvmacher

An analysis of the Bible with attention given to
types of literature represented, occasion and pur-

pose of writing, and the development of Biblical

history and thought.

Rel. 6—Fundamentals of Christianity, 2 cr., Period 5,
TTH, CH, Williams

An introduction to the major themes in Christian

doctrine dealing with such areas os creation, sin, re-

conciliation.

WEDNESDAY
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5 30 Whats New Patho V1

"Natural Resources"
6:00 Ladies Day
6:30 Your Dollars Woxth
7:00 In My Opinion. Robert

M. Ifutchins
7:30 USA Arts and the Um-

versiiy
8:00 Axt and Man. "Alexander

Colder: Engineer in Space"
9:00 N.E.T. Journal: A Second

Chance
Rel. 67—Letters of Paul, 2 cr., Period 2, TTH, CCC,

Weiskotten
A study of the significance of Paul in the develop-
ment of early Christianity.

Rel. 73a—World Religions, 2 cr., Period 4, TTH, CCC,
.Thomas

'lst Anniversary Spocials

No. 1 New Car Buys
Now Occly,

Dodge Dart 2 door, 6 cyl. $2175.00,
Dodge Dart 4 door, automabc ..............244000

i

Dodge Dart GT, V-S, automatic, radio ......2861 00 'i

'odgeCoronet 4 door, V-S, Redio....... 252600 u

Dodge Charger, 325 hp., V-S, automatic

Power steering, power brakes, sure-grip ....369000 'I

No. 1 New Truck Buys
u

Now Only

Dodge '/x-ton, 6 cyl., 6:50x16 tires 52220.00 f
. Dodge x/4-ton, V-S, 4 spd., heavy sprin95 ..--

2654'odge

/4-tocx, Cab 8 Chassis, V-S, 4 spd, radio 247500
Dodge 2-ton, Cab 8 chassis, V-S, 4 spd, 2 speed

Axle, vaccum booster, 8:25x20 tires ... 3870.00 I

No. 1 Dependable Used Cars
Redo«d I

1966 Ford Facrlane 500 2-door H.T.
V-S, automatic, power steering, 7500 miles ..5225'

1966 NSU Prinz Sport Coupe .. - 2 '

1965 Olds F-85 4 dr., V-B, automatic
1965 Chrysler Newport 4 door
1964 Studebaker 4 door V-S, overdrive .
1963 Mercury Meteor 4 door, V-8, automatic
1965 International '/x-ton V-S, overdrive

Power steering, radio '..200
'964Corvsir Panel, 4 speed, new engine .

1963 Jeep (universal) 4 wd.

Rel. 73b—World Religions, 2 cf., Period 4, MW, CCC

Thomas
A study and comparison of the great religions of
the world including Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism,
Confucianism, Judaism and Christianity.

Rel. 82—Christian Ethics, 2 cr., Period 3, TTH, SAC,
Schumacher, Thomas" and Williams*

A consideration of the nature of man, the basis for
morality, and the context of decisions, from the
Christian viewpoint.

Rel. 90—Religious Leaders, Wesley, 1 cr., Period 7, W,
CCC, Thomas

A study of the life and influence of Wesley as a

major contributor to the development of Christian
thought.

c

Rel. 111—Church in America, 2 cr., Period 6, TTH, CCC,
Koch

A survey of the beliefs, practices and characteristics
of religious groups in America..

Rel. 130—Directed Reading, 1 or 2 cf., Staff

For advanced students. See Idaho School of Re-

ligion Bulletin or Instructor for additional informa-

tion. Requires permission of the department for
enrollment.

The Campaign

c
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I

6 miles north of Troy

FACILITIES:

2000 ft. T-BAR

800 ft. Beginner's Rope Tow

3 Story A-frame Lodge and Cafeteria

OPEN: Thursday thru Sunday
9:30a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

The following place designations apply to the above:

CCC—Campus Christian Center, corner of University
and Elm

CH—Canterbury House, 612 Elm Street
SAC—St. Augustine Center, across from SUB

*Assisting in the course.
Students Interested in registering would do well to see
one of the staff before registration begins for advice.
Som of the above covrses have prerequisites.

CERTIFIED SKI SCHOOL

Series of 8 lessons start Saturday

Sign up at Murphy's Mens Apparel
or at the Lodge

ReynOldS Dodge, IITij:.
Bus Service on Sat. leaves Marketime Shopping Center

at 8:45 a.m.
404 South Weshmgton

Moscow
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ii» Food prices ill Moscow nave

n a subject of much complaint

flnanci@
students this semester who

It
trave charged they are every-

ng from exhorbitant to out
ts 'cordd not gb
I both the Undergrrrduates, prone to

prices a conspiracy
inst students were joined-this

gast 1 bIII
"> r with groans from students

evenue d ' the college of law, who also

jected to the Idgh cost of Hv-
om~t„

~onwouldltioI ":In a letter to Jason earlier
forms ofs of sero[

o s year, a sophomore law sh

oreseeable ftrtorr ~r ol in Moscow is not only an

le t avoIdmP ke as weH. B~ay Se econ
high o t

)f additional ftld +E rent we must yay for decent
tuition Wou!d,, ~ Ituarters,

'-set the "advgff ~a f~ for which there is no
imihes nughtr@ -'onabie justiQca«n and Se

@ k of practical pa~ jobs
Itions also Poiotf sf'for us.

Late when a petition to move
ax~rot lge hw school started, the ~

ceded at itirotf,,~ prices were said by.ni-'" 'grous sources t'o have been one'f the basic reasons for it's cre-
y purposes. stion." '-",.'ut these objections joined.

Bscrimmat
":krSe cries of many others, may

ijot fake into consideration many
~ould receive riI'f'rctors which inQuence the pd-

,'any of these were explained
" jacentiy by Moscow's Rosaurys

nager Dean Norden, and some

dditional comments were made
additional [If

by Safeway's manager BIII Mor

risollo'" '. Norden said he agreed that

parerrts of coRc7 couldn't account for it because

+. ~,'Ire said many of the retailers
ct, fn the area, store from the same

fphce, and all of Sem store
eek s meeting .f'om the three major outlet

, inSe area,
He accounted fdr lower prices

;; ia Lewiston and Spoimne by say-
the least helfisf.".'Ib they were Seir own out
to those who ntfa lots. He also said Sat Spokane

Isnd Washington cities do not

.'1bave Idaho's six per cent law,
relabvely hgbtl WMch recttrires Sat retailers to"'' " r,sell at six per cent over cost oftuitioit I l

rea year cotrld d I
fhe goods and Sat in Lewiston

I ists which causes them to some-
r&e or no fedc times scil under Se law, any-
receive'o bencrfr

i Wayo

Norden said the biggest ex-
rer f~lesryod'y e. which if reduced could

I, have decreasing effect upon food
ently ig ercollg 9'rices is Sat of advertising; not

:extra store hours or that sup-

t
Posed to be passed on to the con-

ations feeithererf I sumer from tzading stamps.
"If we were to reduce pric-

statc ",Iss, we would have to cut down
yrivate support o

iI
an many things, not just stamps

",'r store hours. Many services
"" would have tobe discounted, some

items would have to be discon-
s"yport of ~+ tinued. Eiervices such as Se
rrams and new P carTy out, Se stands at front,

'ehind the meat and bakery count
rwa ys of provi 'rs," he said.
mnta x credit. Tizi

'hewise use
ofthr'st

hat tax colic
>uldc ost the Trcrr

rr"m any dramab.

ieacco mylishmcft>f .

ieved for public afI

her education",';
orthe associatim.

ephenH ogg, wl",:

overnor of T
to1895, was

native-born

''i."iS
Sugar 10 lbs... $L25
Brown Sugar 2ryrz lbs... 47

cents
Powdered Sugar... 2'/z lbs...

47
cents'amburger... 49 cents per

lb. ground beef
59 cents yer lb. gound chuck

Chicken Fryers... 53 cents
yer lb,

Sausage... 89 cents per lb.
Round bone'ot roast..' 69

cents
Pork Loin Roast... 79 cents
Pork Chops... $1.19 per lb.
Ham... 69 cents per lb.

In the Spoimne Market, these
prices were compared with the
Safeway and Albertson's markets
on East Sprague. Their prices
were as follows:

Morrison compiled with Nor
den',s statements on the six per
cent tax in Wasldngtono He said
the Spokane retailers are below

the basic cost because theydonot
have it. "On weekends we, can'

go below the six per cent, they
can and they do have spechls,"
he said.

He also said that store hours
and the effect of trading stamps
do not pass on any extra cost to
the food prices.

Current store hours at Ro-
saur's and Safeways are 9a.ma
to 9 p.ma every day of the week,
8 a.mo to 9 p.m. week days and
9 a.m. to 6.p,m. Sunday, resyect
ively.

In reference to the lower prices
in the two areas, the following is
a comparison of ceriainproducts
in Moscow with those in Spolmne
and Lewiston; done in parts by
the Argonaut staff.,

* * *
At Moscow<-prices in the Safe-

ways and Rosaur's stores were
compared.

Safeway:
Potatoes... $1.20 per 20 lb.

sack
Bananas. . . 10 centS per lb.
Bacon. . . 93 cents per lb.
Eggs... Large Grade AA...

61 cents per doz.
Whole Milk...r/q gal. 60 cents
.2 per cent milk, 1/z gal, 56

cents
Blue Bonnet Margarine... 2 for

87 cents
butter paclmged by cube.

91 cents
uncubecL ..82 cents

10 lbs Gold Medal Flour...
$1.35

Sugar... 10 lbs $1.25
Brown Sugar... 2r/z lbs. 47

cents
Powdered Sugar... 21/z lbs.

47 cents
Hamburger... 49 cents per

lb. ground beef
69 cents yer lb. ground

chuck
Chicken....Fryers; 70 cents

per lb.
Sausage... 64 cents per lb.
Round bone pot roast....79

cents per lb,
Pork loin roast... 49 cents to

69 cents per lb.
Pork chops... $1.09 per lb.
Ham... 43 cents per lb.

Rosaur's:
Potatoes... $1.39 per 20 lb.

sack
Bananas. ..6 lb. for 67 cents
Bacon . . . 95 cents per lb.
Eggs... Grade AA... 58 cents

pel clozo

Whole Milk... r/> gal. 60 cents
2r/z per cent Milk '/z gal. 56

cents
Blue Bonnet Margarine... 2

for 87 cents
Butter ..~ packaged by cube...92 cents

uncubed... 97 cents
10 lbs. Gold Medal Flour. ..

$1.39

Round Bone Pot Roast... 89
cents

Pork Loin Roast... 79 cents
Pork Chops... 98 cents
Ham... boneless, $L49

Picrdcs 49 cents

A comparison, in yartwithpri-
ces in Lewiston siunv:

Safeways:
Potatoes...99 cents
Bananas... 17 cents per lb.

10 cents each
10 lb. Sugar... $L23
Brown sugar 21/z lbs...37cents
Powdered Sugar'1/z lbs.

45 cents
Hamburger... 53 cents per

lb'.

Cheddar Cheese, 1 lb... 89
cents

Crisco, 3 lbs... 95 cents
Ivory Soay Flakes, 13 oz.. '.

41 cents
Giant Size Ivory Hand soap...

2 for 39 cents.
Large Loaf Bread... 37 cents
Del Monte Green Beans.

Del Monte Corn... 2 for 47
cellts

Del Monte peas... 4 for $L00

At Buttrey's
Potatoes... $L09
Bananas... 10 cents each
10 lb, Sugar... $1.23
Brown Sugar 2r/z lbs... 2 for

37 cents
Powdered Sugar 21/z lbs.

49 cents
Hamburger... 49 cents per lb.
Cheddar Cheese. . . 95 cents

per lb.
Crisco... 3 lb. for 95 cents
Ivory Soap Flakes, 13 oz...

41 cents
Giant Size Ivory Hand Soap...

2 for 39 cents
Large Loaf Bread... 37 cents
Del Monte Green Beans.

27 cents
Del Monte Peas... 4 for $1.00
Del Monte Corn... 2 for 47 cents

In the comparison, the great
est difference shows in the sale
j)rice of meats. Of this Norden

said he was surprised, feeling
that Moscow's meat prices were
more in line than some other
goods,

He summed up the. situation
comparing the Moscow yrlce
situation to that on the national
level, He said he Soughtthetown
is inQuenced by. many Gucfrsr

tions in, the national economy..
"Even the Vlet Nam situation

affects our yrices," he add.
When the government shiys offIer

dry milk products and those vriS
imtterfat, there is a decrease
in the products and they go uy,
Every other good goes up ac-
cordingly," he said.

"We have wage increases.
every year and yroducts go up.too.

"I don't know who is mak-

ing the money," he saide re-
ferring to farmers, middlemen

and retailers
"We all have to make a pro-

fit," he addecL

He noted that if Sere were
another store in town food pri-
ces would probamy be lower due

to more competition.
"But I don't know if this wouM

be a good situation, either. The

stores may have to lay oif peo-

ple and so on," he said, to
make allowances for reductions

in prices.
In considering a student dis-

count on products, Norden said he

could not comment for the other
merchants, but that he doubted

that it would work. He said that
other townspeople might not like

it, such as those working in

out4ying areas as the logging

communities. "I doubt if they

have more to spend than Se col-
lege students," he said:

It's tough to get people to ahoy

here. We can hardly give only

one group of people a discount,"
he explained.

Recent releases from the
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Safeways:
Potatoes... 9 cerds per lb.
Bananas... 19 cents per lb:
Bacon... 69 cents per lb.
Grado AA eggs... 55 cents

per doz.
Whole Milk 1/z gal... 5? cents
2 per cent Milk /z gaL ~ ~

50 cerrts
Blue Bonnet Margarine... 31

cents
Butter, cubed... 85 cents
Butter, uncubed. ~ . 77 cents
10 lbs GoM Medal Flour...

5 lbs, for 67 cents
Sugar, 10 lbs...'$1.24
Brown Sugar... 21/z lbs...

44 cents
Powdered Sugar... 2'/z lbs...

44 cents
Hamburger... 46 cents per lb.

ground chuck
Chicken fryers per lb... 45

cents
Sausage per lb... 39 cents

to 63 cents
Round Bone Pot Roast

59 cents per lb.
Pork Loin Roast... 69 cents

per lb.
Pork Chops... 79 cents per lb.
Ham... $1.09,boneless

49 cents picnics.

Hunting for Bargains —Moscow food prices may cause needless dismay to Moscow resi-

dents an'd University students who feel the prices are out of proportion. Yet perhaps there

are distribution problems and national, in-state influences which might take part of the

blame for the high price of living in this community.

United States depariment of Ag- up sharply. Business faxes have force any retail business to oy-

riculture, place the blame for increased." crate at a lower level.

this year's increase in prices The department estimated that Were it not for the intense

on rising costs of food manu- of the $83 billion it said con- competiilonnow existingbetween

facturing and distribution indus- sumers will have paid this year the food chains, prices for many

tries. for domestic farm foodproducts, items would douless be much

"Prices of containers and farmers gotonly$ 28billion, leav- higher than they are, If one

other supplies, machinery, and ing the remaining $55 billion for is to believe the sfatisticsa gro-

various services used by mar marketing Grms. eery stores have long operated

iceting Grmshaverisenmorethan It all seems to show that the on a slim proQt, and there is no

in other recent years," the de- present inflationary spiral is not real reason to believe fhe

partment said. Interest ratesare going to be halted. by trying to problem stems from them.

Those last comparisons com-
pare with those in Moscow as
follows:
Cheddar Cheese... $1.00per lb
Crisco, 2 lbs... $1.06
Ivory Soap FIrrkes...41 cents

13 Oz.
Giant Size Ivory... 2 for 25 cents
Bread, -large loaf... 32 cents

to 3? cents
Del Monte Green Beans... 27

cents
Del Monte Peas... 4 for $1.00
Del Monte Corn... 4 for 49

cents

IEW5foj'lbertson's:

Potatoes... 9 cents per lb
Bananas... 18 cents
Bacon... 89 cents
Grade AA Eggs... 53 cents

to 64 cents
Whole Milk r/z gal... 58 cents
2 per cent Milk r/z gal... 55

cents
Blue Bonnet Margarine, ~ . 43

cents
Butter, cubed... 92 cents
Butter, uncubed... 79 cents
10 lbs. Gold Medal Flour...

$1.29
Sugar... $1.23
Brown Sugar... 44 cents
Powdered Sugar... 1 lb, 2

for 33 cents.
Hamburger... 39 cents ground,

69 cents ground chuck
Chicken fryers per lb.

45 cents
Sausage per lb... 43 cents to

89 cents

4. rI I .

BIII,
likk

Rosa ur's
Cheddar cheese... $1.09
Crisco... 2 lbs, 99 cents
Ivory Soap Flakes... 39 cents

for 13 oz.
Giant Size Ivory... 2 for 43

cents
Bread, large loaf... 37 cents
Del Monte Green Beans... 2?

cents
Del Monte Peas... 27 cents

each
Del Monte Corn... 2 for 49

cents
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Each semester, Alpha Ifappa

Psi, Professional Business Fra-
ternity, plans to spotlight a pro-
fessor in the College of Busi-
ness. A short bibliography of the

professor will appear in an art
icle by the "Professor of the
Semester."

Rather than as a mere popu-

larity contest, this "spotlight-
lrrg" will entitle the business
students to hear from a selected
professor on such varied and

timely subjects as liability in-

surance on student cars and the

business outlook on how to choose
a real estate broker.

Students in the College of Busi-
ness will make the selection by

Glling out the ballot found on

page six of the December News-

letter and placing it in a box

located in the College of Busi-
ness ofGce, Only Alpha Kappa

Psi ofQcers will see the ballots

rcials
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions

of your life, wo suggest you consider career oppor-

tunities at Pratt 8t Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone

else, we offer, all of the usual "fringe" benefits, In-

cluding our Gdrporatioo.financed Graduate Education

Program. But, far more important to you and your fu-

ture, Is the wide. open opportunity for professional

growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record

of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace

technology.
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And make no mistake about It...you'l get a solid

feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our

nation's economic growth and to lts national defense

as well.
, I
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Your degree can be a B.S.,M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHAN-

ICALI AERONAUTICAL CHEMICAL9 CIVIL (structures

oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI-

CAL ENGINEERING + ENGINEERING MECHANICS,

APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CKRAMICS, PHYSICS and

ENGINEERING PHYSICS.

y ~~

Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look at
Pratt 'gt Whitney Aircraft-whera technical careers offer

"o~P~;„-ys exciting growth, cofttinuing challenge, and lasting Eta-

bllirywhara englnears and scientists are recognized aa

the major reason for the Company'a continued success.

FOR SALE '957
3'x35'ashau

Mobile Home.
One bedroom. See at
Space 3i, Terrace Gar-

dens.'re

you in the
swim'ost

people know that their electric service comes from a

business owned by investors —owned by thousands of people

like you and your neighbors. It does not come from gov-

ernment —not the city, not the state. Do you know it, too?

For further Information concerning a career with Pratt

8 Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement

officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering

Department, Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

Connecticut 06108.

Earn $30 to $50

A Seek
SPECIALISTS IN POWER ~ ~ ~ POWER FOR PROPULSION

POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTKNS; CURRENT UTILIZATIONS

INCLUDE MILITARY AND CONNERCIAL AIRCRAFT, NISSII.KS,

SPACE VEHICLKSs MARINE AND INDUSTRIAl. APPLICATIONS
In Your Spare Time

by Selling
A Newspaper

That SOHs Itself

For particulars write:
The Idaho Observer

Box 7337
Boise, Idaho 83707

VHK MSNIMSVOH WAIKIR III'OSKR COMPANV
FLOPaIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
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CONFIECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
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Startec n NI's

Irvine, GrH over Covey, DC
Taylor, WSH over Watson, HS
Teska, BTP over Ricketts,

LCA
Mooney, PGD, over forfeit
Frye, TC over Loman, CC
Conett, UH over Forfeit
Newman, SAE over Robinson,

BH
Seelig, ATO over Batcheldor,

WSH,
Kaufnlan, HS over Bachman,

CH

McCarthy, TC over Corrigan,
PDT

Freeman, GH over Calwhite,
PKA

Crowleyp FH over Watt, LCA

- The Intramural handball cham-
pionship was decided last night
as the Dean brothers, Wayne
and Ron, captured their third
straight handball title.

The Dean brothers (BTP) de-
feated Jahn Bryant and Bill
Schmidt (SAE).

Wayne and Ron Dean teamed
uy down to Idaho Slate to win
the Intramural handball cham-
pionship at Pocateno before at-
tending Idaho.

OIher results were as follows
in yool and bowling,

POOL
1-104?

Wendt TMA over Biainard, CC
Dyess, LH over Stracham, SnH

Smith, SH over Ahrens, PKT
Maddess, SN over Weber, DSP
Norman, GrH over Woodworth,

DTD
Greer, PGD over Pinch, SC
Noyes, TC over Coon SN
Couglin, SN over Dickard, FH
Hamby, CC over Strong, PKT
Taylor, WSH over Meredith,

CH
Irvine, GrH over Brown, SAE
Carson, PKA over Kalbus, TKE
Strong, PKT over Johnson, BH
Woods, PDT over Mm;mvald,

GH

BOWLING
1-Ilh67

High Game —J. Avery, PDT
High Series —G. Iamye, GH
High Team Game —GH

High Team Series —GH

1-1147
High Game —Bruce Tebbs,

231
High Series —Mike Brechan,

PKA, 613
High Team (Game) PKA 836
High Team (Series) PKA 2426

Get off my back... I ain't the RED BARONI
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Corclova
PULLMAN

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight Ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Tonight thru Saturday
,7-9 P.M.
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were to win and that theyywonli
'lsohave to stop the fast breaI

"They got too many free onfi 1with that fast break of thejish,lf
said Anderson.

use l r

~II)ane a S
i".enl eFenC

The big problem that th
Wayne Anderson face this
tain Gonzaga with Gary Lec

Idaho will be after their sev-

enth win against five losses and

this will mark their third con-

ference tilt of the season with

their cage mark standing at 1-1.
"That Lechman is terrific,

commerrted Anderson, and he had

a great game against us in Gon-

zaga's 80-66 victory in the Lilac
Tournament earlier this year.
He hit 10-13 from the line and

?-9 from the charity line with

18 rebounds and 27points. That'

enough trouble to give anyone

headaches."
The Vandal head coach was

undecided as to what defense

he would throw against the Zags.
"We used a ~man the last
time we played them but it wasn'

too successful. It is very pos-
sible that we will put the zone

against them" said Anderson.
The Vandals have been work

ing on a zone an week lone in

hopes of stopping Lechman. "If
we go ~man, I will.yut
Piyldn on Lechman comment-
ed Anderson. Bob always has a
good game against Gonzaga.

"After looking at the statist-
ics, I wonder how we came out
alive against the Zags in our

"Their rebounding just ldII<
bec

us, said Anderson. They had LI
ten

rebounds to our 31 and you ~ ~
'iits

win games like that. Our Ix„l be

are better rebounders than thd,
"We each had the same anIO@ I<

of field goal attemyts but thl,'-".,

sank nine more than we djI4~

They were just hot
couldn't Qnd the basket."

,eer
After this conference tilt,thi '."

Vandals will only have two liion II

league tilts on the road with the«.I ab
'eingagainst Idaho State OII

TI

Weber State. Idaho's final gem
'eforesemester finals will hi,; '"

with the University of Ainsha ':.,'n

Jan. 19. 'ai
graf

Ski Team Sellios ', "-"

Iglg Season 4

The 1967 Idaho ski team has ',

four meets scheduled for fhjs
',

year which includes their rirst

meet of the year on Jan, 2l!vg
29 at Mccall which wul b thei s
University of Idaho Invifationaj: mci
meet. mot

The ski team, coached by Joa l:
Ostbo, wiH then travel to Bnnff5

in Alberta, Canada, for the In neti
ternational nterconegiatc meet pf
held on Feb. 3~. FoHolvhII

this they wHI yamciyat in thi beir
Big Sky championships to be helf;

in Bozeman, Mont. on Feb. 17 j'ui
18-19 and then the NCAA Cham

pionships on March 24M h 'f f
T

Kingsfield, Maine rounding OUI j

the season.
Tho o th ki tea Ind dc I:

Ray Ayers, OleBergset,andBaI
j

ry Boydstun along with Bjoiy! I

Juvet and Mike Rowles.
Olher members include Joa I

Seetin, Terje Skogland, and Bojf;

Zapp.

Noffett Chosen
'

New Rifle (,'oacll 'a
The ncw rifle range has jl!sj y

been opened recently down in fhi cc
armory of the gymnasium. w

George Moffett, Master Sar i

geant in the Marine Corps, hai;: fa
been chosen as coach of thl j '

Navy ROTC, men's varsity anl

I

ol
women's riQe teams.

The Navy ROTC team will hen ',

vanous other RGTC nQe umfsI,
throughout the Palouse.

The new riQe range will he'l

open on Tuesday from 14 p.m, I-;

and on Thursday from W p,m,
i't

will also be open on Tuesdays
jI

and Thursdays from 7-10 p.m. ',

If $'I: if(I. QjigPi',"Eyi IISs,

s
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above is the Vandal wrestling team which has Rick Mayer and Pete Valielo. BOTTOM ROW: (L-R) Bob
compiled a 2-2 record thus far this season. TOp ROW: Lewis, Jim Dowty, Dele Mowrer, Tim Lape, Charles Hinds
(L-R) Mike Black, Mike Day, Brock Jackley, Ed Ciauson, and Carl King.

Mafmen Even

have been in a tough match when
the final results are added uy
Saturday afternoon" Steyhenson
added.

"If we can get the good
effort out of our lighter weights,
we could be real tough this week-
end."

Stephifnson noted that senior
veteran Carl King of Boise, who
just recently recovered from the
mumps, may be hampered some-
what by a sprained ankle.
'23 lbs. Bob Jordan (G) de-
cisioned Charles Hinds (0, 94

130 lbs. Carl King (0 pinned
Dan Dempsey (G), (3:51)

137 lbs. Tim Lape (0 deci-
sioned Bob GQlis (G) 104

145 lbs. Dale Mowrer (0pin-
ned Dick Monohan (G), (5:58)

152 lbs. Mke Dineen (G) de-
cisioned Mike Black (0, LO

160 lbs. Pete Vanejo (0 yin-
ned Dan Kessler (G), (7:33)

167 lbs. Rick Mayer (0 pin-
ned Mike Farren (G), (4:19)

177 lbs. Mike Day.(0 pinned
Steve Laney (G), (2:16)

Hvy lbs. Ed Clauson (0 pin-
ned Tom Prinster (G), (3:15)

SCORE: Idaho 33, Gonzaga 6

Ron Stephenson's Vandal mat-
men rolled to their second win
in four outings as they rolled
past Gonzaga, 334p Monday
night.

Idaho had six pins wi, e
last four matches be'n via
th'e pin route. The Vandals
lost two matches by decisions.

Getting pins for Idaho were
Carl King (130 pounds), Dale
Mowrer (145 pounds), and Pete
Vanejo in the 160 yound div-
ision. Also registering pins were
Rick Mayer (167 pounds) and
Mike Day (177 pounds). Finish-
ing the match with a pin was
heavyweight Ed Clauson.

Clauson and Vallejo each sport
a 3-1 record. Dale Mowrer and
Tim Lape each have two wins
to their credit along with Milce
Day and Rick Mayer.

The Vandal wrestling team de-
parts this morning for Missoula,
Mont. where they will be in a
doublekual wrestling meet with
Montana and Gonzaga.

Coach Ron Stephenson saidthat
he has noted a great deal of
improvement by the scluad since
the Christmas holidays. "Ithink
the boys will now realize that
they are capable of beating many
of the teams we have beenunable
to defeat in the past."

"Practice sessions have gone
extremely well this week and I
think Montana will lmow they

son said, "I think that the fastest
pin I ever had was against Deer
Park. I pinned my opponent in
21 seconds."

Ed played at the strong guard
position in football ihis faH and
will be out for Spring practice
pending a decision on his ail-
ing knee. Facing a possible knee
operation resulting from a grid
injury, Clauson says that the
Imee does not bother him to
any great extent while he is
on the mat.

Ed is currently m physical
education but is considering going
into the arts field. An above
average student, Clauson should
provide Idaho with significant
talent in his athletic stint at
the university.

The word "win" kind of char-
acterizes Ed Clauson's person-
aniy in athletics, especially
wrestling. The former Shadle
Park High yrepster starred in
both football and wrestling in
Spoluine.

The Vandal freshman was AH-

City in Syokane in football and
was two-time state champion in
wrestling performing in the 194
lb. division. Clauson, looidng
back on his high school wrest-
ling career, can recall only one
loss to his credit which occurred
in his junior year.

Ed has compiled a 3-1 rec-
ord so far this season on the
mat and his only loss was at
Columbia Basin to the heavy-
weight small conege national
champion.

"He weighed about 250 and he
had some of the best moves I
have seen this year," commented
Clauson,

Clauson is currently wrestling
in the heavyweight division but
this will change shortly.

"I am going to put Ed in the
191 lb. weight division for the
conference meet, said wrestling
coach, Ron Stcphenson, because
even though he has a fine mat
knowledge, his weight would be
going against him."

Commenting furlher on his
wrestling in high school, Clau-

Bob Pipkin

last clash which we lost by 14
points, said Anderson. In the
second lyalf they hit 61 per cent
against us and had a 52 yer cent
average for the game. That'
hot in anyone's league."

"According to the shot chart,
they had a total of 22 baskets
in the key area and around the
baslcet alone. That is one tlung
that has to be stopped," added
the Vandal coach.

In the last game against Gon-
zaga the Vandal cage coach made
his game plan with the assumpt-
ion that Gary Lechman would get
30 points. "Ties would havebeen
alright, said Anderson, but we
didn't expect guys like Rocha and
Brown to hit in double figures."

The'ead coach went on to say
that the Vandals would Iiave to
ylay a good bangame if they

Idaho. ticket manager,
R o n Stephenson, a n-
nounced today that 250 tic-
kets for the Idaho-Wash-
ingtoiy State basketba I I

game at Pullman would
go on sale next Wednes-
clay.

The price of the tickets
are $ 1 and would be lo-
cated in the westside
bleacher's. Students should
note that these seats will
be reserved for them only
until 7 p.m.

There is no basis for the
popular belief that fish and
celery are brain foods Special
foods do not build special
tissues.

NINON you can have PLANOY

delivered to your room and save 2.50

1 year $ 6 50
2 years ..12.00
3 years ...16.50

PARTY KITS 25.00
everything you need to have the perfect campus party

See: John Ulmen, Rm. 6-7, Willis Sweet Hall

Note: This offer made only to sWdents currently

enrolled in a college or University
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GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

',IUIIiVerSity
533 S.MAIN

Pharmacy,
TU 3-1187

Come Into Moscow's
WALGREEN AGKlytyCY

DRUG STORK

Give it a mile and it takes a mile. Run it
through an s-curve and it comes out flat,
smooth, and confident. Chevelle Malibu.
The no-nonsense car from Chevrolet.
When it comes to turning on the steam,
Chevelie is no slouch. Its Turbo-Fire 283
provides plenty of zip when you need it.

4
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Inside, the Malibu Sport Coupe abounds
with rich, soft carpeting, a thickly padded
instrument panel, and seats for five if you
need them.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let a

maneuverable Maiibu bring out the driving
man in you.

Chevelle Malibu Spoyt Coupe with new standard safety features throughout

Thrives on quick decisions...but so relaxing inside.
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